\ We Have thk Cleanest and Neatest Job Tie^artment in the State—Whit p)t>ii want QUALITY PRINTING Call on Us—Telephone No. 1331
PHINTtNO PfRFECTIOH.
'o OD« bM arer been dUntliBad
u erttr «x«catad br oof Job
O^pwtnnt. Noitbor vlU yon bo dtooppointad. OlTO of o tnol. Erarr
n wbo - .
WAS l.AV}SH WITH PRINTBB'8
INK. Otra ui a trUL

THE PAINTSVILLE HERALD.
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o aoine at bia work:,

STAIEIDE10
enfereed."
It waa charged tbat pollcemon on
WILL the principal beato display raroriKiDi
In thlo raapect and the Chief InCImatod
GENERAL that there will be ahlfla among pa
trolmen.
jCoTlnglor
iTington and Newport are preaen>-

LRADRR OF TEMPERANCE FORCES
ANNOUNCES THAT BILL
BE BEFORE

NEXT'

LanlMton, Ky.. Nor. 19.—Upon bar
itatora bare from CaUtonila. where
aba attended the National W. C. T. U.
eonrontlon. Ura. Prancaa S. Beau
champ. president of the Kentucky W.
C. T. U.. announced that It waa the
Intention of the organliatlon to aebBlt a bUl tor State-wide prohibition
before the 19ie LeplaUIuro and nlao
a bin providing for tbe aeparaie
patlOD of boyi and glMa conflned In
bouaaa of reform at Oreendale. Fay
ette county.

BOYS MORE LAND
LOOKS TO ANOTHER UNIT FOR
BIO PLANT IS BELIEF^SO AC
RES ACQUIRED AT CONSIDERA
TION OP I10JX*.
I, Ky..
Nov. 18, 1816,-Twanabland.
K
acre.-off land Just above Solvay
Coke Company, at ClIITeaKlo, haa been
purebaaed by that corporation from
E. M. Cartrell at a consideration of
tio.oea. W. W. Stevenson, local
. ir of the plauL elated that tl
lend would be ueed for trackage and
storage purpoaca at the preaanL
pnrchaae of the tract looks towards
the erection of another unit to the big
bi-product plant. A unit la now In
course of construction. The plans for
■ the improvement now In progress are
said to call tor two additional units
' to coat something over one million
dollars

JENKINS HAS
THREE QUINTS

THE CHILD b STORGOTTEN

*%ountr Agcnt'a Work.
■WfaDa Id the upper BUlna coantrr
Ur. Kepler (Oimd two floeka of abeep
badir Inteated with atotnach '
nmltr a bundred a
lamba bare died. Ha baa treated thta
dlaeaaa rarr aucoaeaCnllr in thla connand bopea erery farmer
will report any nnlbrlttlneaa
for Ibe anlmaU will die If
treated and the treatment coeta nethfarmera from the Point aa
I In the country hare re
ported a loai of cattle from t
Report inch eaaea In time and

Kegley hna not had an animal to dl>
began t.-oaling It in the earl
requiring aaloona lo be cloaed on Sunstagea of Ibe dlhease."
govern other cltlea lo Ken;
Now, ir ,a good percentage of tb'
tucky. The fact that the saloonj
repreacnlallve farmers of the count:
Covington are open la proof of direct
county agent, and will put tb
violation of the law by asloon keapera
up to tbe Flacal Court, 1 bt
and continued connivance In rlolpOe Court will grant their n
tbe ofBcera of
Wo reaHae that the county I
not vary strong llnanclally: that ih
Tbe Sunday closing lav la observed
Clnclnnail. so that Covington and
terest, and repair roads and bridges.
Newport have the dlatlngulahed :
) make a great many nuilays: hi
Sunday of enfenalnlng all
drunks, male end female, who c
I tax puyera of the county, and
refrain for one day from Intoxicata expenditure bettere the conditin-i
the farming class of people, an
res the way for their proaperlly.
the action of the higher offlctala The
brings more money Into the treasury
of Pollco should not cens
ue better roads
pollcemae when the Mayor, the Combetter public Improvementa t
iDlaaloiiera, the Judges and tbe Jurka
It holpa cveryl>ody.
In those cltlea are equally culpable
us bear from farmers In the dlfnon-enforcement of the law,
; section of the county,
I la a proud dlatlnctlon for K
through The Herald.
luchlens to know that they on S
day entertain all
the drunka from
natl and that thoae drunks,
and women alike, are carefully ateered
by the poticame^ to the cars the

■

^ alonary Daptlat Church, commenclug

lawe AT8

BANQUET

The national government ha
proprtated funds to help In ee
LEONARD CASTLE'B
If an Bgrlcullural agent lor each GIVEN BY
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS TO MISS
county. Tbe county muat Aral
SCHIRMEHIS CLASS 6WELLE9T
vide for the payment of one ball of the
THING
OF
THE
8EA90N.
s salary. The national gDiempays the other hall I think
) of the leading social events
the minimum aalary Is J^olve
easoii
was
the
banquet given
dollars per yeaTAlyhundrod dolLeonard Caaile and bis Sunday acbeol
from the county a/d alx hn
a to Miss Margarvlt Seblrmer
Sunday School class. Mr Castle
county
(nrSoQld be a college
graduate,
> should be thoroughly toarhen a rlasa of young boys 1
science of agriculture, Mayo Memorial Sunday school.
trained In 1

KENTUCKY HOSPITALITY.
Wd take-trem.Uie.Lostsvme Times
a telegram which.gives tome faint Idea
j Covington
Newport OB Snnday. -The Times aeya:
- Clnelnnati -Drunke- On to Jail Here
after. When In Covlngtenl
Cotfngton. Ky_ Nov. 17.-PoUee oUl-

Bataty, who haa Just bewi lofonaod
that bla nardlana of the pdaee have
baa exercUlng ntmoet
coortety.
thraatau aa npheaval In tbe polke

I

city. Newport are praeUeally tbe only
' trb "wet" apota on Bonday betwaan
lha «%al lAkaa and the Gulf of Halea Saloooa In both
office bnatasee and bafim sanaet on
•vary Babbath peany fnebrialet wandar
alfflleialy about the atrwata.
the "ealebratan" come from Clnemaatl aw) the kind potlremae el this
eity AEirelaad the stmogt can
oorUng them to atrset aikx opamUtf
between thit ally and the «)ueea City
Tiw aldod the nsa on the cars eridi
taureoUona to the oondneton
V to Uke
uke

-

•

«Mm to ClnelnnatL

J.-- STc*. oSL.

M,. sr'ess

Added Life
Two pair of trousers
in a Boys’ Suit
means added lifeextra service—more
We’ve an especialLy
attractive assortment
of these Boys’ Com
bination Suits.
The values aie.exceptidnal-lhe pat

terns ideal and can
not be surpassed for
school wear.
Prices at $5,
»« SS.SO.
$8.50, Vi^,
$9, VMO,
$10.

Snanl of the

JPfHCCS

S12. so, sis. so
and $ IS.

yonng people
g m>m]MrB of cUiaea
[uairtet W the young
to. T woe enjoyed

lUDGELEWISllBlGNO
SOU FOR OFFICFIFELFCIED
=t V

HAtEn STUBS
BUARD CANVASS

sen.™kiicoisw

COUNIISILOFINH

BE NECESSARY TO MANDAMUS

STATE ELECTION BOARD TO
and town will be honored for having
GIVE SQUARE DEAL.
prodoced such a at.onr fcoihall comlilnatloD. So| go with ii....
to
I'rest. .isburg ^Thur8lla3 ,•■Turkey Day."
Frankfort. Ky..
Nov.
19.—Judge
The team needs your smULog couste- FIGHTS
RECERTIFIED
VOTE
nsDces to help us win.
Everybody
COUNT WITHOUT COURT OR ijamea P. Lewie, on being asked wheth
er he expected to ntandamos the Slate
that hives football go with the team.
DER AND SECURES RESTRAIN
iKIenloii Cnmnilsslonera to recogalse
ING ORDER IN SECRETARY OF
corrected end amended relume
STATE'S RACE.
cemlng Ills race from several cotmtlea
Frankfort, Ky. .Sot. IS.-Bute Sup
Connty Boards uf Eleeerintendent Barksdale llamleit. Dem
AMERICAN SALES COMPANY. OP
ocratic condldaio for
Serreiary of bad hei-n tuatle ky iheiu against him
I ATLANTA. QA„ WILL HANDLE
State, stopped the canvass of tbu vot In tbeir original lubulatloii of tbe vole
: BIO BALE OF JOHN H. PRESTON es In hIs race with J. F. Letelt. Re
replied;
A SON.
publican by the State Board of Elec"I do not anticipate taking any such
mmlaaloners last night with an course. I regard the Slate Eleollon
OrlsL of Atlanta. Oa.. repteInjunellon, bavlug seenred
rs as being the same high
ig Ibe American Bales Company,
ary raatralnlng order
from Kelly
gentlemen as tbe Circuit
tl city le here to conduct a big
Smllher. clerk of the Franklin Clr-judges
the Judges of Ihs Court
sale for John It. Preston & Bon. The
Court, on the ground that tho
Appeals,
who recenlly have been
big sale wilt atari ofl December 1st
I had no right lo count recertl- passing upon thoeo aano qurstlona,
sal lust ten days, closing on De
and who bare dourly ami rlgtilfully
er leih. Tho object of the sale
reduce slock
and the 390.00n
of high grade and now eteihing.
majority o

HIDES ITS COIN. THOUGH.

Ijtrge bill! will bo out Saturday a
Dunclng the cut prices for the sal
Tbe stock Is all now and of the lau
iart Vanhoose, teacher at Boyd styles.
Blanch school held a box anpper Sat^
Read their ad and look for Ihn b
^rday. Nov. la, which proved L

"The coomry la fulL of money ox-

bouse waa running over with patrons
me district and yoongsters from all

RESERVE

BANK

DIRECTOR

THAT

DE

KENTUCKY

cepi hero In Kentucky, whore then ovir tbo neighborhood. U certainly
always been a sboriage bccaose filled our bearU with ]ey to see our
people hide It out." said Slate Sena-' children recite their pleres and dia.
Ic.r-elevl Thomas A. Combi, of Lex- lewoaa The proceeds of this supper
Ingion, who has relumed
from a .which wae $a», will be spent for hooka
of tbe Board of Dtrectors-for our alraady nice Utile library. We
Cleveland Federal noserva lecnalnly Ibank Mr, John V. War
Iwonderfol apeooh which be made for
u^
Ward la a young lawyer end
amendment haa been paoeed." contln-|we hope be'trill sooeeed
Senator Combs, "the general as. fesslon.
sembiy will have authority to make I We also warn to compi
>c radical changes In tbe tax laws {Vanhoose for tbe wonderful
ich wll encourage Kentucky peo- Is teaching us. Never has there hacn
to put ihBlr money Into the use- a bolter school at noyd nraneb
channels of trade Instead of lock- Mr. Vanheose Is leaching
He
it away out of reach of the lax .young man of splendid hnblis. am
colleolor.
j neighborhood shonW feel pront
rector:

t PATRON.
----------------We do your fc
vlllo Steam

READ!

READ!

Self-Experienced Rheumatic Remedlea
I will guarantee my remedies to
relieve rheumnUe sulforors or no pay.
They are
composed of mountain
horha rieaee write me It you are a
auBerer of rtieumailsni. piles, roughs,
„omacb troubles or aiuir growibi.
Write me and I will make you an

today noimed tho SecreUry
Nebraaka bo would not be

on and requested that his name be
jl placed upon the bslloL
Tbe formal declination of Juitica
It was a banquet not only In
Mnghes. to which he took oath before
It It was a real banquet In
i notary, and which waa telegraphed
mse of the word0 the Secretary of Stale at Uncotn
Moch credit le dee Hr. Castle for vas aa follows;
111 banqaet (tb made the bacqnet
"A pallilon having been filed wHb
sBCceaa under difficult clrcnmelan- 'ou cn November 13. 191$. reqneetm. He U not only a good Sesday ng that my name be placed npon the
diool and ebnreh man bnt ha la one tfflela] primary ballot of the Republlmn party tor tbe primary election to
( publish the program a be bold in Nebraska on April IS. 1918,
gotten oet:
as a candidate for the office of Preilt 1 t
dent of the United States, I hereby
CLAES 40. 7 ENTERTAINING
■ you that I deellae the
le nomlnomi
nation mada by thla peUUtn, or elmlthat my
Oyater Soup. Celery, Olivee
Welcome Addrmm-Bryan Mayo.
eleetloa."
Mposa»-dllu Harganu Stdilrmar.

ANOTHER
VICTORY
FOR
WHITE
EAGLE'S CENNA.TONE-—REV. T.
J. COLLINS TESTIFIES TO THE
DREAT VIRTUE OF THIS WON
DERFUL REMEDY.

qreat

FARMERS INSTITUTE

Cnrlfilan Mistake Corrected.
B Elerllnn Commtsaloners. Robt.
"Judge Haiibery. Ill Christian coun
L. Greene, clerk of tho Court of Ap ty, the furmer home ut Mr. Barksdale
peals and ex-ofllclo chairman; C W. Hemlatl. my opponent, ordnred tho
Montgomery, Democrat, of Ellubeth County Election Commisaloiicrs lo cor
town, and R. C. Stoll. Republican, of
an error of one humlri-d volee
Lexington, convened ahonly before
It was made In favor of Mr HamNearly all of the Democratic c
dalei and James P. l-ewls, Republlcan candidate tor Serreiary nf Biale:
Denioi-ralli- Slate chairman
S
W
Hager. of Owensboro: Alvis llennell.
socrotary of the Republican commit-

rs have don
"This tho Con
7
any oilier election ollkera u
uuly an required by law; and cerlalnly anything the elecllon olficars are raqulm d by law lo do they have a right
in-lvoB wliliuui nil order of

I-ewis; Senator fbarles I'amdl, of
Louisville Vho l-i looking afi^r Governor-eleci A. O Ptanlpy's inlerrsi.e,
iiUL-iber cf jwlUlclaut
nnH a larhe

ri and Shelby eonnllee had a rlrtt

DECEMBER 1 AND 2.
The annual FarmOTs' Institute f
Wednesday and Thursday,

I

( Ike erriird diacovored.lu their orml crHitodlim. nod-they dM .not
This Insillu’e *111 he belli under i
direction of the State jtnard of Ac
■n Serr.'iary t-f Slat'- ' t ^ .'■i-ri-.-l
Corrections lo Be Considered,
Iculturc as nethorlxod by acl of I
lurnt-i Hie i i-n Iflniilniiir river ti-[ -i-„„.....|ui-iilly. I fi-el euro qll nCeneral Asreiiiblv
The purpose
Improvement of the Agrlcub | large
the development of |oI tbo ci.pliiii
.y,;,{ ,,n i.,| hy the Sinlo Uonrd of
Kn:iiui-ky. Tbe Instlluic is Irr-e ofl
Snte OHker. Vote.
I'.I-titr.ii i oimiiH-Inni-rK.
'rest and every mnn Is urgei! lo at- | The t"tul vi,io for Slnte rimrnrs fcl
-j b,.||„v,. iiiero wuri- cast for me In
brlog hlH family.
lows
,|„k elenioti abirul two hundred volet
, compoBed of prarllral.
For (Jipvi-riiof - Slabley, hllr.'M. ,. „r,. Hiaii were . uet fur Mr HanilolL
Morrow.
Pickett, t.joi: ..re, ,, ,o„.ver, Mr. Humlett
received
ler, 1.3;i; Ikobbs. 3.MT,
Stanley's; m.rre vote. Ib.n I did. be otigbt to
I Ihornitcnl
•book plurality t71
hnve the offire; If I received tbo grantnumber cr
316,88$: Walker. 207.13;,
Demarec. n,
on llonlcuUore. Soli. Live Slock and 3.0X0. Kskrldge. 1.131, (ixaiblc. 3..--,k.
- i have faith
I'oullry, ami also giro practical dem- Black s plurality. 8,738.
'Hoard of Elocllo
onsirnilons at your farms amt nr
For AuilUor- Greene. 312.307, M-.Ir-iiiuii Ho- iruiU. i
chards
A lady
will
lecture on er. 207..39e: Moore. 3.018; lloluelaw. jitmt 1 will hf'g
Home Fkoiioinici ami Domestic Scl- 1.0114, lloaweil. 3.233
UriHju's plural-jelecllon."

................- ..../.“".'...‘’""'m rnTbrntirlh .md'ZMrm" rilarwm't-

For Treasorer—Goodpsster. :il.284.;UNION THANKSGIVING SERVICE.
Hunter, 306.P03;
Cerpenler. 2.971; ,
_______
Craves. 1.11I.: rullen, 3.2.M f.orMipaj ( Thera will bh a union Tbankaglvthe churches Sunday on account of the
plurallty 42161.
Itig servlco of all itac
eburchea of
School Convention that H lo
r Attorney General—Logan. 211, Palnlovllle, Thursday morning at 10
here on that day
A eitccvtl
McOrarnr, 2Ofi.607; Cole. |l,.vr.; jn'ciuik al the M. E. rhunh. Tho
program al all the Sunday schools will ifiark (Socialist
Logani plu- 'serniuii will be preached hy Itov. BowJ ane^ sopu-lraWl
rt- 4,723.
lard, of the Mayo Mon.orlal «. E.
ttavlI^Sumlay. ! F.ir •|.-rk of the fiiuri nf Apreals— j( hurch, South.
Keenon, 211.247; llunlsnian. 20C.9K;, ’ .Song arfll prayer Horvice.
|Hard>- ISoc-inll.n. 3,181.
Keeiion's
Everybody Invlt.-il in attend.
Ipluralliy. 4.331
Hnrvirn will bc abort and you (
MAVO MEMORIAL SUNDAY
)
For Bifperlniendcot of Public In. u> spciiil ihl. bnur In giving p
SCHOOL.
structlon —Gilbert, 2102182. Green. |io Him who has given »o much to
--------------------------------------- —
Let all members of the Mayo Me 207.S22: Gragg. 2,744, Nan.-e iSn.iab ;
morial Sunday school be present next Isll 3.181. -(illberl'u plurality 2,800.
t Wednesday was parents' day a
Sunday promptly on time, aa Rov. W.
For Corotnl.aloiier of AgrIcuUurc--1 public school and a large number
J. Vaughan. Sunday School
Field
n attended
Worker will be our gnbat and a full
■tlendance Is desired.
pen of parents would
O B. CARTER. Supl
Lewis Leidlng In Count.
better public school In
ralntsvlllo.
Aa the count etanda, Including
K tbo parents give a
Hra. James KIrkeek. with Cheek- certification In
McCreary.
Moi
hiB school. It Is yoof
Neal Coffee Co.. Nashville. Tenn.. will Cbrtsllan, Perry and Shelby,the voles
should take a special
!be at Webb d Preston's on Wednea In tbe rare for Secretary of Slate
: jdellgbt In showing an Interest In tbe
Thnraday and Friday, December Lewis, 209.764; Hamlell. 2»9.S38.
education of year own children. The
and 3. Slie will serve Maxwell
The Progreealve Parly waa fourth program carried, out waa grand and
House Coffee and refreshments FREE. In the number of vptee cast. Ibe bead
people realUe Just what la being
Every lady come. Plenty to esl
of the ticket polling but 1497, oa com done at the BChoaL Few towns In the
pared to 4.201 for the ProhibltlonUU
boast of aa good a p^Uo
nlshed in your home by
school.
and 3.307 for tbe SocLallaia.
PTeetoo for 3$c per pouni
Stanley's majority waa 471. Jamea
tbe markeL D. Black for Lieutenant Governor led
good aa any coffee
McKinley Preaton. of the Attt nt
Why pay more?
with a majority of S.pS: Hal Cohen.
obn H. Preaton ft Bon baa
R. U Greene. H. M
Clndnnall thla w<
hnytng tome
NEW BANK OFFICIALS.
all bad I goods for Ibe firm. McKinley keppe In
I a meeUng of Ibe Board of DIrecr 4.0M and t
.touch with the laioH ttylee and knewa
of PalniavUle Bank ft Treat Com.
the new and nobby ooea.
pany. held Tneaday evening James
WUIlama waa elerted Cashier and
Hervie SUmbaogh. AatUtant Casbier.
Mr. WDllama bai alraady anlered U
hank I
. math. Ur. Sumbangb wtU
vpa hie new datlee the Ant

Della. Ky., Nov, 13. 191$.
Whlta Eagle.
PalnUrille. Ky.
Dear Doctor:—
i hereby have a deetre lo give my
teftlmany to lllo vlnno of yonr RatLInimenL
aufferiBf for two yean with a pain
over my kldneya. I bathed twice ao
eoidlag to dliwetloot asd 1 haven't
STAFFORmvi|LL|E, KY.
tilt ear pains ilnca. Ton eenatsly
Chtekan Sandwltch. Crtiabenr
have a wonderful remedy.
Tour
Shrimp Salad. Kota, FniH.
d ee the Itfh. kra. Jaaa L» Canaa-Teee end Rattleaoake Oil UnHot Cbeeolato.
/
maater and Ur. David Coopar. at the
^
hlghari praiae in this
.----------. wCooper,
of thla .coBiBniaRy. Thanking
yon ttany
tho bride bat rreldMl ubm tm the great ^f that It hat
•Inca the death of her haabead. Tbeigixaa
i beg
Mr. wmiarna baa had e
om U the
at Hr. Jim Coop- j
ygv Mend,
experiMM lo the banking baalsore.
Bride lee Cream, eaki
the bride la the mother cf Mrm!
ngy. T. J. COLUNE
Selo-Hlas Margareu Aoxler. Selected. Cooper. Thla U the third marriege
p. (._]( up om wrttee to me t baring been la tbe FalaUriUe
Uaaal Bulk lor • number of yecn Uualo by MlH Ora Preaum.
'-will Mil them ed I bave herw
d Caabler of the Bank of Wayland.
-EM, drink and be iMrry
dauchter of the Mte Or. Ntt Plekle-l
----------ye may die."
'
Oltutt, Ky- Nov. 11. 191$.
ue! Long and b«ff, aeeond hushaad uMr imclnr:
EDITORIAL ELLSIUM. —TbOow James Jaimaatrw.
■Bterafcowt e
I I have had tha ri
They laft Friday mer^ for Hr.'tre
re yeen and naed o)
Cooperia boina al Balyannkla. I
plqaaed. Bald It waa a
are highly twqtaetod and have
touor and ! beUavd I eaa take t
and we ward rind,
bottlae and care aay e
than worth the t
> aay maa
Jmm Blahop. of Loolaa. riritad hH thBB.
d we were flCUed. iMter, Hn. Bd Dfllt laot e
Stacrataby
Ur. and Hn. Horn TaeteR. eC thu
' FAIRT DftNmdL
place. Mr. and Ura. J. B. Bays and
-At'OCatLKy. V
9tr. and Ura J .C. WObama. at Bw-

rf-

HE DOES NOT BELIEVE IT WILL

A BIG SALE

PHDENCy IS 1
SOOGHT By BOGHES

P. M.. dndotrthe auiplcee of the
laraaUonal ^Ihle t
Bah]«L 'The Downfall of Batan'i Kingdom as evidenced by
out Conditions, viewed In the Light
Of Divlrie Prephooy.”
All welcome. SeaU free. No col-

football
and Sandy Valley Seminary will be played at

have an undUputed Utle to the ebamplonihlp of the Big Sandy.
Tbat't
iwbat we are after and that's what we

CLARES
Porter, of Lexington, Ky„ bas been

FOOTBALL.
The annual Thanksgiving

Shonld the orange and black loae
thls'game we will atUi bave a chance
In the cbamplonablp of the Big

d buslnesB ”
i man of good
Schlrmer loaches the eUss of yoi
abllliy, understanding
girls of the same age. On Hsl1ow<
Iti ihc couiiiy In which he is employed.
evening Miss Schlrmer and her rl
1 lympatliy with the forming
Kirla eniortnlned Mr. Castle and
BASKET
BALL WILL
THRIVE
people.
class of hoys- Mr Casllo and his boys
AT MINING TOWN.—SECRETARY
tre making a eludy of tbe rev-i
thought It was their time to do tiouors
CAMPBELL IS ARHANOINC FOR
and taxation prubleuis of the |
and
they did them In elegant si
COMING SEASON.
faring the people
9ute. and some carefullfr prepared!
prepared I
1 banquet consisted of all
their homes the results nf praetlcnl
looked f<
things
the
market
aBords.
JenUni. Eastern Kentucky's thriv experience and scientific resenre
1 of the General Aaeerobly,- I
ing mining town promises lo baeone igricullure and home economics.
a bussing center of beakeihall dur
tbe different sections of
ing the coming season In addition to county an studies local condlilons,
'Sills is right at
lU coal producing procllrltlos. ]udg- and tho needs of tbe farms,
Introduced tho
.Im by a letter received by the Edi piles his scientific knowledge In 'giv
lado the welcome |
Bryan Mayo. «•
tor frem W. A. fTampbell. Secretary ing Instruction.
responded l
address which
of the Jenkins BaskeibaU Assocli
s Schlrmer.
Three leama have been organised
Of. Sewards made a short
at meet any average weight a i
■ o nibe ground giving InSunday schools and their
would wanL TJiey are claislllod
and helping to treat
kins team, 13$ pounds: Amateur team
nnlmalR. If you contemplate
s followed b
16$ pounda. "Y" team. ISB pounds.
perimenilng with some now crap, alfalte Sunday s.
Secretary Campbell Is -maklnR ploni
Carter c
I. Carter.
for tbe season and la now aranglng If any thing of the kind you want liiBE
CONSIDERED
DECLINES '
good talk and took occasion
his schedule. He hopes lo include
tructlons from some one. Tbe county
AS A CANDIDATE f
compliment Hiss Schlrmer and
Falntsvllle teams for games at
agent will visit your farm and give
excellent classes lo
.qtivllle and at Jenkins
besides
PalRtsv
you need.
NOMINATION.
n tho iri aiate region
other Cl
Lawrence county baa an agent In his Sunday school and said they
______
of the beat Icachera In the
5. Kegley.
Virgil Chapman, who llvi
J. A. Gllleeple. of Omaha,
lowing
a clipping from a n
WsablDfton.
Nov,
IJ -AaBorlalo
iklln. Ky.. was an Invited
will deliver a lecture at Tbe Staf
e Big Sandy News It
Justice Hoghes, of the Supreme Court
made a good talk to the i
ford Theatre, Sunday. Nov. 2f. at

mL

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.

PAINT8VILLE. KY.. THU|^Y, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER SS. ItlS.

FtFTEBMTH YEAH.

ASSEMBLY.

tt TOO hava aBTtUiic to aall. or U
70<i irant to boy niMhiaf, u ia to
roar Istarait to lot tba paople ksoir
It. Tba Herald haa the clnnlaUon
and Che aqalpmoot to bandia rour
busisgaa. It ali^ para to adrorUse In The Herald.

THE pLO imMBLE^

Royal

BAKING POWDER
Mbmohitoly Puro

pAtNTCVlUJt

TffiPMUTSmiEIHIliUl

•TANDtND BY THE PRESIDENT
IN KENTUCKY.

THUMCAY. NOVEMBER U. IBIS.

BcwMC ol OtntmcBta for
CasRh OR CoattiB Itecaiy

Ttit LM«Mt CxBlufv* WMkty N««wiwp«r PuWUdK i> aMT»ni K«i»twsliy.

lacVy -Btood by” him.
-A «oU ler Sunley U
WOmm!' wm» one of the niocnn* of
the cimpnl«n fnst eloMd.
f>ubHi»i*d Bv*ry Thuradsjr By
Bo Imoonmit did Mr. Slhnley. ud
THE ' HERALD PRINTINfl CO
SeDotor^Jemee. and Senator Jlmham
Lewie, and other leadta* lUbta
CHAS. A. KIRK, SdKer.
matter of
etandlng by the PrealdenL they Iglored State leenee altogether and
be die npoo one elngle propoe
hat IB dafeat the Demoontie 1
jcket tn Kenlneky ihU Norei
would be to place a dagger In the very
vltaU of Mr. WUeon. ruin hl| foreign
THUR80AV. NOVEMBER 25, IBIS.
and domeeUc pollclee and bring grief The poatal autborUIet at Waahtngtd deaolabon 'to aU the people.
ten recogntxlng the ^bOlty of poetAccording to the beet obulnable
ire to make mlcukee tn getting
lateel returne from Democratic eouro- leuera tn wrong boxea, bave fixed
ee. the Kentucky Democracy conclnd- penalty of $200 on persona taking mail
•Thanke»tTln*r itihi the haraee.
etand by the Preildent by a out of an oBlce. other than their
Inurler view of tbs f>M|aeb showing largo u
ed hooeo motbir. “Oh, y^, 1 enppoee majority of
stent flew-of (roelXlr irpwmpod Into the
or eomethlng of the
lot returning It Imedlatoly.
I Aiat B« tt doee eeeo barter to
which keeps Ihs fish alive on long trtpn
ud iheee figniee are enblect
feel properly cratetal with' torkeye
,m«rln* oalte ont of elsht and the balloU" are finally dto>oeed oL
cuts no Ice- It you have been
nmal thlnse that co with them abnoct One can well Imagine the Prael^eA getting other people'! mall yon had
beyond one’e reach.”
up<m the threehold of the White Houae
r lake warning, or yon mny get
Bnppoee yon etop to think—yon with
the cloie of a buey day. waiting youreelt Into tronhlA-WIncheelgr
eo ireat a canee for beanfelt pralee
the last wort from Secretary To—what eome olhor women feel thank- molly before taking his evening's DemocraL
fni lor. women who wrote Ihlnge like
and at laet hearing the clarion
thin from acroee the eeae:
ring ont: "Kentucky upholds
One to Germany whoee hneband the Presldonfe hande-both of themThe “EAZON” (patent pending) Is a loose box back ev>
erne carried home to her wlU one lef - r a ma>ority of 262!" .
ampnUted abore the knee wrilee. • •
coal which drepa’ gracefully from narrow shouldera to-a w
Happy President, that Le has dther
-Bnl we'll do the beet wo can to tod things to think abont tbeae days, the
flare ekirt. It hot roomy pleeveA eet In at the ehouldera w
full realleatlon of which does t
a specially dealgned armhole, w
^eit llTin*, and, oh. dear,heart, pend nm>n nttacka of pen paralyals In
' bow thankfnl am I that he le eo Ibyetie county or a shortage of balwhich we la
The "EAZON" le e
PROJECT EVIDENTLY HELD OP
maimed, for now I may keep him
in DrealbltL—Lexington Leader.
with me."
.
BY POLITICS OVER THE I
Another one In Prance, whoee dau
'
PATENT MEDICINES.
eSTABATlSHE
ghter but Utely married loot her
Oh when Buddenly conftonted with her In. a very exhausUvd and fair treat
Pike county U interested In the
yonog hneband'a name among the kill ment of the subject. Wallace's Farm
ed. aaye. “Heart lacerating ae It la to er tells Ita readers about patent med new bridge In question, the feUowIng
bear her' fooltebly contented prattle icines ’ Of more than, passing Interest from the Mingo Republican, of WIIMADE TO ORbER
abont Dldler, whom ehe ' conatanUy le this sutsment:
>n. W. Va., may prove of Inter
preparee to welcome home tomorrow,
We Invite yeur a
In hU movement upward, est to our readers:
I thank the God from the bottom of
ef the "EA2DN“
through about four stages: "Although the present city offlclels
my aoul tor the mUd Inaanlty which
m savage Stage, in which he
keepa her from realltlng that Dldler depends on the witch doctor or medi- re collecting money from the teili dead and both her brothera mlaa- elna man to cure him by magic. The peyers tor the proposed tree bridge
I Tug River they ere deeply conIng and that I. her mother, am
aecond Is that in which onr gmndi believe that the city edmiolsmeet bereared and deeolate of e
tatbera wore, when they depended oo
herbs add roola which they gathered irallon la attempting to defer the matolll the fete of the new county
A third V
W. A. HERSCH. President.
themeelves»and the nse of which, by
- "And mUe did
expari^ce. they had found belpwe think we ehonld'ever get
n allevtmlDg or preventing
cUed to our dear mother's death so tain dlseaaes. \
soon after Aunt Lncy'el H
"We ere no^ living In the third larly those connected
llameon'a machine, croiaed Into Ken
that God knows best, for I
siago-ihe patoni medicine
tucky tin Inst election dny and workdeepest corner of my heart
for Stanley the, Democratic nomlgrateful to the Lord lor taking moth Hons of cur people are graduaUy grow. ,Tbat they had buDdlee of boodle
er and Aunt Lucy home before the >g out of It. and learning thnt
le'y Is not denied and reports from
aoul revolting war brought
ist cure for disonse is prevention,
precincts In which they operated
misery to ue."
hey are loarning how to Ilvo so as to'
Then come, thou
Bien disease by pure air, pure food, show they need It to good effect
"In this connccHon comes n story
II Ineteod of tnrhoy and
jre water and proper exercise.
lat
In return (or Ibis support Stsnplea lerre rice pudding, frieaasee. pot "Tbo egricnltorul experiment
Toait or even lamb etew. U
Hons are doing us good service by an- leygave an absolute pledge to asstsl
(be fonnaUon of the new county. It
round your Uble at your wel
islyslhg the various patent medicines,
cUimed
tbat t
warm and well covered brood, acroee any of them edvertlsed widely only
at your kind, aoimd and all-thore
few yeare ago. They are telling ns black and while. bridge proposltlou
I plain language just yAu these medThe InternatlooU Steel
langulebea.
ir tbla blessed Amerl- :lnes are made of." /
which bad In the lowest
There la no doubyihaC the fraaduint port of the ppfent medicine busl- bid. baa for aomo reason failed to sign
the
contract'
It Is -sUted that
It cannot be that earth le man's only Bsa Is either defd or dying. The peony has (orfeltedulie sum put up
le are coming to know more about
is bid and that It has bee
dlseoso. Ite causes and L..
>ed by those opposed to I
eternlly to float a moment
ireatfflcnia. Proventfoo la becoming
waves and sink Into nothingness.
powerful method In public health. ing tha bridge.
1 boa lately
Else, why U it the high end glorious Prevention Is economic; it pays With
handed copies of letiers wrltlon by
asplnllons which leap Ilka angele from
horoughly appreciated
Judge Slollard In ;regaril to going
the temple of our hearts are forever the public, there will be Ii^s
wandering unsotiafiod? Why Is H that from modical luysterles, whether prac- ahead with the work. The correspoaice shows that h^ Is anxious for It
the rainbow and cloud com
be patent medicine
proceed and that ho is dotog all
with n beauty thnt pass off and leave fecturer or by the qunck pncHoner.
.bln bis power to have the
ua to muse of their lovllncoa? Why
many rooU and barbs that
tract closed up."
ra' It that the stars which
back into medicine.
festivity around the midnight throne
llB end tabloids and their THE PRESIDENT MAGNANIMOUS.
are set above the grasp of our limited bold opOD the public Is passing,. Plants
taeuIUes forever mocking ue with their
medical effecU are to be re- We believe, and always have believ
unapproachable glory! And BnaUy. claated and tl will be found outA *ed. that President Wilson Is <
why la It that the bright forma of bnman. perhaps a great man, and' that
mv> bMUty are raprosented
ns, vacelnationa. and finally, ct be Is a broad minded one wbo '
vtsw and Ukan from ui. leaving tha
living and sanitary protection to be felr end 'Just, not Co say gener
thonssnd streams of onr aOecUons
.0 taka their place la prevents- ous. At n place called' WInnetka. In
flow back in an Alpine torrent up
Uve medicine.
' our hearu? We are born for higher A reform which takes active leglala- Illinois, George Bnrkllt. who happendestiny than that of earth. There it llon today, la, freunenUy, tomorrow a
perhaps a foolish one.
a realm, where the rainbow never fad common practice of the people.
to the olloct that the President v
es. where the stars will be spread
bit ot a burry to get married and the
before na like the Islands that aluni- HOWES IB H
eaUneater reported It toThe Postmanber on the ocean and where the beauir General, with the result tha
Ufnl beings which peas before ns like
kltt's head tell In (he basket. Presi
ebadotys will stay forever li
dent Wilson when told of the matter,
jnce. In these beauUtul tbonghU we
Ws have nothing agalnet tho coal men nor the gas man. but
promptly eUd that It there were no
can all find much to be thankfnl
charges against the aselsunt
h the race tor Chief aerk o
we have eiovee and raniea that burn leas fuel than other stoves
even It a vacant chair - la our home
be should be rebisuted and
and the dirk aide of life eeems tun Sanete et the coming session,
end ranges and produce more heaL These stoves end ranges ere
•d (owimde ui. -They will place a si should he enter the race he It assnrt that what Burkitt aald, even t( ti
suIBcleaC cause for dlstnli
of strong support. Mr. Hows has giv
■ bback of any cloud. As
»er lining
gas and coal aavers. The lime ot yoar W nee stoves and rang
■ fine In (he President and Mr.
>^fact we ell have much to t en no Intimation of becoming
didete Tor the Senate chief clerkship Burkitt will p^pe hold hU tongue
es IS now here. Yon may have been putting oft buying one tor
^kfn/for.
hereafter. Malty ^ple
haring been understood
some
lline. bVT RIGHT NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO MAKE A
“Thanks to God" mar be your open- ould have a place In tha Secretary much tongue, anyhow, and the world
CHANGE. DM you ever ttirp to think thel the saving of fuel for
Ut and eloslng son«. One brief Ufa of Bute's oSce, but since the ismie Is would be better off If m>
may be a lifu of graUtnde. Hake you in doubt rsfurtlng (he race tor Secre were clipped somewhaL
one year wlU almost buy one of onr stoves or ranges! All neea bomsT Then be thankfnl for IL tary of SUM and there is a poealbUlty
WOLF CREEK. Martin Co, Ky.
by the Republinn
however humble the heme mey he,
emmry snpplles: Stove p«e. pUf* for plomUng. and for gas fitUr. Uowet. It la figured. mUbt Geo. a Reed, wbo Is teaeblng school
for roeet will not bloom more bonnUgo after
sr ttheI Senau Job.—LouUvlUe on Wolf at the mouth ot Meet House,
tag can he foond here.
f !
tnlty end the
was in Ines Saturday oa basLaeas.
Thera hot bean btg ralas oa 'Wolf
In the Ust week.
The Herald.
triand you poeaaat. tor reallir 700
Hewitt's big lumber Job la moving
havma't at many as you think. Have DamoeraUc readert. would ibta week
you porenU now alive! Cberleh wllh gladly have carried the picture ot along Llcely. The rooi only Uchs
tondnaas thetr every preeenee, for the Hon, A 0. Stanley, Oovernorelecl, three mUee of being comple^ A
open and we are prepared U furThe hunting ae«
time ts' not far away wtan yon wtil but did not have one In the olSc< narrow guege steel railway Is being
It wtll be e ten ypara Job
amonino chance to get It from any
leek for thaai and ihay/rSl not be
nWi yoe wtth all t*e n«essa>T artlclet U h
imUh employment to many 1
e wbatevar. BnOea It to say
iTore. Have yon e brotl^. e slitarl
tlon. traps, and In fact everything you -ieed.
Mr. sunley will be the SUle't The logs will be polled to the railroad
lUko them feel your greet end b
KermitL where they wUl la
nan worth by tbontotfulneaa ai ehUl oDeer Cor four yuan frem^Dw
Dto lomber. Hr. Joe Pack has
c«mber 7lb. barrlB* eeeidaM. asd
kindness to than.
here Is beptag Ihst aU fiumlwn ot charge of the logging.
So trlendA let the greet peat gw*
atura. whauvsr thair pg||. A Urgo rngoUng bos Jost dosed
ketora our mmaories. have the oaUc
Pigeon BooeL Jl was condocisd by
caretuny and paul
how Its knee to tha AlmIghLy God end
,LMUr HsU^. pt Dark county.
Ht the tndtvtdnel speek out bis grati- consider his messegut end
Rev. HeUey U a sjropg and ppwsrtii
- wda. end. after ell la said, there win datlons a
betUr if yeu cook your turispy In one
mdny mot* bUealugs whieb help him put them Into Uw end Uias preacher. Be prpeshse tfig PRrt
(he Lord in lU old ItM lUltfUltrbe dona for (he old
of OUT roeslera. We have e full and
eaU for our thanks sa eloqumtly »a
.Thera were oome oddlUpo* W the
eempleU line of pll kings of eooWn^
tboae we have- menUoned. Some of State, for^trom all accounts.
lurch.
joo may have seen the SisHne MadouHr. RufuB Ml Rhsd. who ^gto(«BS
ke.et iLvisden. in somt res|«cU
oat the BUnlsy ticket and
noH wmtdertul pletori ot material
hoped that uiay havo sae- pigeoB RoeaB Ust Betartoy.
lovo which exists In the whole world.
Try a long time the cesvas wea eov- ce«I«d in beating the worst ef IL but Mm ElUa BUpp. widow ef
•rwl with a cruet of tnipuritHs ga.c- i^iaccvur the outeorae tor some of Stepp, paeeed to her eternal rewrad
the minor oOcee. Sunley U to be the
from lu yswu ot hanglBg tad
OoTcraor for os an
unUl be
•MR. U making t*pelra. dtaeovei
mevm hlmaMf unworthy, ha ahoM Do you know the huAe
• chsrnhheetattod
WoM Oeek U these daWT
have (be npgort of an.
Steppe. He has been very buey
Utton. as a rale, are kUMiaaiUD sUce be graduated Ust June. Be
Bd UhuraL An exchange teUe ot a Dr. B. Hewa. ot WoriMd. Ky,
obMalhar who died and left fourtoaa he the doctora tor the, lumber
tony on WoU.
am» edweto era gruperlag to hav* a Ug dkmer and propua
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SEVERE PENALIY

ITHE “EftZOr A SWAGGER OVERCOAT

ANIOS ABOUT
’ NEW BRIDGE

mat Is Slylsd to Please Ilia Most Eiacllng

M
No L
ffiSsSIS: No

ore.
ess

The United Woolen Aflills Co.,

HEATERS
AND
RANGES
For Coal and Gas

m

The Hunting Season

ifSANkSGIVING

I

BIG SANDY HARDWARE CO.

(k)d the great spirit of life Is from
everiasUng via emUatlng. Us W
tber hwlaning nor end. and aO
Ker. wtsdom, and mnlsaty bMonn
.Him.
Ye have onlyy elltfit recort of tl
ennals of the g
Hon of the earth; Yet
known concerning remob
na that there was
which evU did not azlsL
hosie of heaven were pnre, and holy,
and delighted to refiect the honor and
glory of the Creetor.
HImaeif had eatabllabed the
of heaven and the ^oly lew of
love governed UI the advene.
■Then acme of the hoau of
departed from this holy Uw
nsgreBsed the commandmenla
of Jehovah, e note of discord marred
celestial harmonies end
niM discontent was felt where through
all the ages paat bad been ^rfecC
pace, love and Joy.
nature la pure love came
in contact with an opposing spirit.
Uke the child who first leeli a sense,
holy beings must bavo
been aroused to sorrow and remor
when (bey.first tell the presence
The loving Creator whose being
tempted
wlt'o sin. in whose mlod evil cannot
er. aawHho
perllng from hla loving councils.
With pitying eyes be beheld the rebelloui creature golog“ astray, Hla
.very oeture forbpde rashneis lo palHag down erll. 'Selog (bo epirli of
love He sought to remove evil by a
wbicb only a wise and loving
God could devlee.
sund ae the Umb elolu from Hio
(ounJatloa of the earth. God the Fath
er seeing the end from the begloi
In duo time God created the ee
and prepared It aa an abode of 1
UI man era men was errated, aod
making man In his own Image, endow
ed with knowledge, and set him
the works of Hie bands
woful In the earth and ma^o "
that (he holy Creator began sending
hit propbeu to woo thorn from evil
by loving councils Thus we read la
bl.e (he loving words of a
Creator lo a rebelloua creatun
r rejecting Hie mercy an(
lug hie law He aUll sought them
and gave His only Son unto death that
they might bo Uugbt the way o
In the sin of Adam death canv
ir race: hut In tbo righteousness of
lEua Chrlai life abfiunda unto ell who
ill- have It. The noble purpose
creation le the redemption ot men a
the glory of God. Jesus the only perlaa la given all power In
1 earth, and being the Sat
glory of every one (het entere into tbat
- rhich le only to be obulned in
Being the cepula of salvation
'e bound to be subject to him
for he must put ell enemlee under ble
lien let all who expect to enter
Ufc. como and oolUt lo hie army,
don the whole armor of God, go
i Into the haute agaloal evil, and
riptory is ours If wo quit onrsclves like men of valor.
hiuM be bold If we would eoDThe fearful who tremble 10 eoIII fly when assailed by the foe.
but they that rejoice In ihe law of the
will triumph with Him In vlcwar will toon be over; let ui
rejoice that we eball' eoon meet the
approval of our King and receive full
bounty, ee e faithful soldier. Ho Is
coming to uke cognisance ot His
army and give a crown of honor lo
Is faithful ones, which will be
eternal life wlih all tho Joys Hist
heaven means, whors never-ending
glory rises to gUdden the redeemed
Jesns through an everlasting eter
nity. le not the (houghu ot heaven
enough to cause every one to enlist
In Jesus' snny and d|e tor Ills colors!
JOHN B. STEPHENS.
SHERIFFS SALE

Geo. W. Hager, Sr;
THE GROGERYMAN

-

Customer that 'buys h
•My wife was telling me that
groceries exclusively of GEO. V
cjouhle. the best servide and

the least u
why nett
, hat
dene.
Try os, ai this party
h
IShM will bs the same aa theirn.

We are s

BEST GOODS—BB6T SERVICE.

BUILDING miAL
Teass-Davis Lumber Co.,
Paintsville, Kenfucky

OUR MILL CAN SUPPLY YOUR
EVERY WANT IN LUMER FOR
ALL PURPOSES. SPECIAL OR
DER SOLICITED. IF.YOU ARC
THINKING OF BUILDING OR
NEED LUMBER OR BUILDING
MATERI.VL OF ANY KIND HERB
IS THE PLACE TO GET IT. LET
US QUOTE YOU PRICE.

■Patronize a Home Industry

Let us Supply
Your Lumber
Teass-Davis Lumber Go.,
Paintsville, Kentucky
Fire,

Lightning,

Tornado,

Wind-storin,

Life.

H.B.RICE®.CO. I
Strong CompaniesPrompt Settlements----- g
PAINTSVILLE. KY.

|

Accideot, Health, Plate Glass. V. 'arly, Uve Sleek.
Automobile, Steam lloUcr. burety Bonds.
Workman’s Collective Insurance, Physician’s and
'
DruggisU’ Liability.

S
g
^
g

LIST YOUR

PROPERTY WITH

RALPH STAFFORD & CO.

WILL GET RESULTS.
Farmi. Ousineis Leeatlona, House* and Lots for ».-ile or rent
We hsve farms listed In Kentucky. Ohio and Stissourl DUR
MISSOURI LAND PROPOSIT ON IS UNEQUALLED ANYWHERK
WRITE. PHONE, OR CALL AT OUR OFFICE OVER (DRUG
STORE.

Ralph Stafford & Co.
HEA-L ESTATE.

We ere exclusive agenU for Uilt
uneus candy In Pqintsvills. A TRIAL
B ALL WE ASK.

TAXES.

By virtue of the toxee due the Commonweoltb for the year 1916.1.
of my depuUet, 1
27lh day ot Dee,,
hours ot 1 o'clock. A m., end 2 o'clock,
. at the Court-boose door
PmlntrrtUe. Johnson County. Ky,
to Public Sole to the bigbeet
Mst bidder, for ceeb In bead, the
following property, or eo much
of ee may be oeceseary to eatltty the
amoant of taxes due oe oforeeeM
I. to-wH;
IS tract of laud situated la J
coucty. on Bobbt Branch. :
upon as (he property ot the Yel
low Cbtof Coal Co, and cc
about eleven huudrod seres.
GEO. W. SPEARS, Sheriff.
By ELUAH MOLLETT. Dopoly.

There was ao <dd geosor sad be had
a lot of sutsoi
-Ho suriad hp a boslaoas oa a
eighty ceau.
Hm dollar tor stock and the eighty
(or an ad.
Brought him throe tovnly dollars Id
a day. by dad!
WoU. ho bought more goods tad a uy

LET US SUPPLY VOUR TABLE.
MENU.

' " Oysters. Cecry. miti. T^lstabte
Tokay Orepes. Grooo' Haagoso.

^Martha
Washington
Cadies
FuI>t, EOS fwdftl. St N. W.
WuUwlon.D.C.

: It U to eat you wiU tod H hi
OUR PHONE NO. 18 (74.

E GIVE TRADING STAMI

Russell Hager & Co.

IHEBOSlEMBi'
'Be goMod w w a Conor that was aU
plMo glaa.

He fixed ap tho wtadowu Witt th* heat
;
Oat bo had.
lAad ha teU thorn aU abRK tt. Ml
‘‘•‘'-Tf* ad.
■

GEO.GREEN
iN Prop.-^
eaa gat an fchMs ol laaeh
. Tto plaeo has Ibw
Bsd MMls St the Bcew Boo B
ormh^ad Bad pot la ant-eltos eobdUloB. Braryttlag mmr
BOFT MIHKB, CMAIW, TOBACCa

. -mim

tlMpennl^^
*
That'* why achool teachai

NOTICE OF OiaaOLUTTON.
Notice U hereby given that Pnlnltvtne Realty. Compw. a corporntlon
Her the Uwa of Koitucky. with Ha
lodpal offlee «t PaUUvOle. Ey.
dlnnolvlng and U elcwlng up-lu
alnuB pumaat to writtan
eeet ol tbe ownera et a majority of
lU etock and renolutloa of tU ntocklare and Board of Direetora.
PA1NT8V1LLE REALTY CO..
By a. A. WEBB. Prealdont.
Attoat:
aao. P. COPLAND. Baey.

• won>*a watch

« for Hul>.Mark
uhber Footwear.
Trim fitting, atylUh and aarrieaabU.
Hu^«k RubbT Foetww i. m*d» in a wida raHaty cf Undt

HUB-M>

RUBBERS

Th» Worldt Standard Rubber Footwear
JOHN

H. PRESTON A SON,

OPPENHEIMER A FLAX.

Why those Pains? 5
...........- Ja
tom
eoraer. Tbe man or womaa
tlutbaarbeamaiiia aad Caih
lokaauad UKSloia-tUBl.
Mat It like a draoslu taaa
rriotiim • np*."—J.J. Faa
Orh, UinMtJ.//.J.

Sloan’s
Liniment

m

MMmmmmummm:

<LOur banh ta a monument to the
thrifty peo^e-«f this community. II
Is the burglar-proof vault of our
Judicious depositors who have con
trected.tha vaiueble hebtt of saving.
C.Wo want, those who are not num
bered .exiipng our small army of d^
poshQx:siio enlist under the savings
; baimer„.gnd Jot their money i grow
with us.
t

■ubaeriber.

CLEARANCE

Sa.1^
The hie Clearaoce Sale at The Fair,
la nov tolnc oe. Our big valuea are
bringing bigger crowda each day and
OUT bnalaeaa U ImproTing each week.
All of oar raoD'a aulu are going at
actoal coal Irom the factory and will
aooh be cloaed OUL Do not mlsa thia
opportiiBlly. aad do not be deoelTed
by cheap calk from other atorea about
their ability and baying power, for
they cannot duplicate our pricea. .
They may tool tome of Ue people
aom}, c the time, but they can
foolI all tbe people all the time.
The expenae of running onr buaineaa
eery email, therefore we can aell
>r a amall profit.
^e are giving
Fay a baaket containing money and
«,00, every Saturday at i o'cloek.
A tieket la given with every ^Sc in
trede and the pareon presenting tbe
Incky Ucket et osr store on SBlurdev
at 4 o-clook geta tbe beaked end contdhta. (only one geta Iti eeeb Satorday), but.wa pay for it }uti the same
aa we pay .our grocery bQIs or the
seme ea some olhera pay for cheap
ulk about It coming off of tbe cuey
tomer. Vfp slve the beat Telne that "
can be bad for yonr money, end cor
dially invite your Inspection of onr
goods and pricoa on men's and boy’s
Clothlug. Hata. Capa. SblrU and Tin
der wear: ladlea' Coats and Coat
Sulla. Bklrta. Walita. Hosiery sod
Dnderwear. Sweater CoaU lor Ueo.
Women and Cbildretu Rain CoaU and.
Rubbers for Hen. Women and ChildBdles- aad HUaei’
a.11^ Coat Sulu am betnc cloaut,4t about

Shoes for/Men, Women
and Children

We have a raadlng room la which you eaa find all Pie coun
ty papere of tbie oecUon. Also a large nomber of the leading
magaxinee. We aloo have both elaei and Indivtduat muelc.
We are trying to fnraUh our pupUt epportnaltleo eqoal to tbe

^lie Paiiitsvaie Nati[ional Bank,

Theae are our regular couraea:
"COMMON SCHOOL DIPLOMA."
-ACADEMIC.-EXPRESSION."
"iUSINESS."

- MIKTSKILLE, KEIlIUeKT.

PIXIE
SECTIONAL
,
Portable Iron House
,
.
,

Lfo

J. 8. OSBORN.
Louiaa, Ky.

t-2^■16.

w. B. WARD, Principal
Paintsville, Kentucky

Let ue build you e flre-prsef, meleture-prpof, Iron Oarage. Ne mlcilng
tenia when you have a atorage Ilka

w

EvemUiig good 10 eat at oor etore.
It la on the market we have IL—
Oeo. W. Hager.

'•COUNTY CERTIFICATE."
-FULL NORMAL."
“MUSIC."

Pick out the one that intereata yon. Then write ua or
coma and aae. Board can be-^td tor |10 and up, depondlag upon
the Dumber in a room aad (he type of board waolcd.
The people ol Paintavllle are anxloua to hove you with os.
We have enough of the city to keep na moving and enough of the
country, to keep ua aweeu So gather up your books and a few
doUan and come on. Alwaya remember that where iliore la a
wUl there la a way. If we can help you we' abaU only be too
glad.
For, any potnla on which you may not be clear, plaaae write ua. -

KENTUCKY FARMS FOR SALE.

Tali It to the Herald. We want the

THE BIG

Our Library is one of the BEST in
EASTERN KENTOCKY

-<fModey.,to^ the benK produces e
. .feeliQg 9$-prosperity. Enjoy that
pleasure.

CStart a hsrUv«W9TOlj»(m u» tod^^

The Big Sandy Bebooi of Melhode
til be held et Paintavllle. Ky.,
29—Dee. 2. 1916. onder the ana.
of tbe Kentucky Cbrtetlan Bible School
AaaociaUon. This work moaai much
pie iralnlns of Sunday' school
workere. It U open to ell the churchin the Big Sandy VaUey. aad
earnesfiy requested to send dele-

,,

after tbe pbyalcal aad moral weltara of onr poplla along with
their mental. Tbe Snt rcqulelte of a auccesaful life, la OOOD
HEALTH. Bapeclally U thia true of leacbera. We ace atrivlag
with might and main to help young men and women In a way
that win fill Big Sandy and auirouhdlng country with efflclantly
trained men and woman. Onr plant U the beat In Baatern Ken
tucky. If you queitlon come and aee. Oor taenlly la eccond to
none, either In acholarahlp or experience. We can prove that
loo If you-U Juat coma aad apend a few termi wiUi ua.
We believe tn the State Coorae of Stady and all thoae who
ttpect to teacb are thoroughly trained in Pie matter , of grad
ing. and orgnntxtng their achoota.
. The next Lexlsleture la going to do some aaiprlatng thiaga
along adocatlonal tinea

' ^Tbts building is a monumant to tbe
-tbrtfly Scots. Through its portals
pass tha millions of ss-vings of a
contented people, to be returned to
them at a time whan these savings
ere needed.

Tbe PeinlavUle Prlntles A BUtlonery Co.. In the Herald bunding.
received the College and High
School peosanU. They are beaotifnl
and made especially (or thia jtore.
Call and see them for yourtelf.

BIG SM
SCHOOL OF

Kentucky

We Cner>ntee Satisfaeflea and Results

The Bank of Scotland. I

Read tbe Heiwld eeeb week,
the nows of the uwn end co
Whan yoa are through with thU paper

No doubt you bare read of England
holding up Christmas toys from Oermany, and that there'will be
ahortage for the holldaya.
why ahould Big Bandy people worry!
'The Pelnlsvllle Printing A
Co. received their entire Import shipin Jane. England
allowed all toys to coma over in June
ileaied that bad been paid for
prior to March 1st. This ^re baa
toys and dolls
u we have nearly aU of them
placed on tbe counters, we Invite you
come any time and lelect your hol
iday snppUea of toyi. doUa. alede.
desks, go caru to tbe toy line. We
are the people for better toys and nortJea We carry the atock.
Pictures, frames, books of.all kinds,
holiday paper. alaUonery, vaaea. chinaware. and hundreds of tbluge too oumto mention. Call end see this
line of goods, opposite the poato^ee. '

mim mm
Painteville,

We do yonr famlty weahing right
soap and waUr need. Mta
■vUle Steam Laundry.
^ it'

ENaLAND.

Toer, AML Qudt’r

U poBxlbly tbe boat place lor thoea who era PTOartng to
taach. eaat of U>e Richmond Normal SebooL Our whole faculty la
made up of men and wooioa who have not only had college and
DDiveratly training, bat are gradnatee of Normal achoota aa wall

HID VAUQHAN.
md.Vaoghaa. tbe'briek :
le setUr. U now located U Palntsvme tor a wbOe, Hr. Taugnan makes
epeeUllr of bnildlng chlmifflya and
ittlng tile mantela He U an expert
bis Une and hie work always clvee
In addition, to the above
maaoB and ^oaa lU kUde
k. U
are in need
asy of the above work be wUl
seve yon money and do you flret-claaa
work. BatlstaoUon gnannCeed.

Christmas
Presents
atPrices
That Will
Sait Yonr
Pocketbook

Tha Hub-Mark ia yaur Talua mcA.

^S’sr^Efv-Pm.

'-BUASTER, M..
to take down end erect In eiee
want to move.

you,"*' *<!'■■
P- GRIFFITH
j pelntevllle. Ky, for prieee.

WANTED—Exclusive agent for oor
laundry at PaiDlavlle. Address TriBute Elactrlc Laundry. Ashland. Ky.

Whoa a cold hanga on aa oi
ena, or when yon have hai
in over ono cold botoro you contract
another, lookout for you are liable to
ontract some very aarioua dlaeaae.
Thia aucceaalon of colda wcakena (he
jyatem and lowers the vltutUy ao that
yon are moch more liable to contract
chronic catarrh, pneumonia or con-

MRS. J. 8. ABBURY.

Flrat-elaas cleaning s
Old clothes mode oew.
Bteem Laundry.
Caatja A C
new line of r

DAVE VANHOOSE
FEED STABLE
Bring your horses here
for good feed and proper
care. I have been in the
feed business for years
and know how to
for horses. For
.. one
day, one feed r by the
month your ho le will be
properly cared for.
LOCATED IN THE

rates for the fun five doya.---AU who
xme will be enterulued tree of
iherge by the people of Paintavllle.
A fine program has been arranged,
which will be given by eo able faculty
Sunday school leaders The memra of tbe fsenlly ere:
Roy K.
Roadruck. Dean, Aaeoclate SUU Sepndent. Kentucky Chriatlae Bible
1 Aaaoelatioa. Louisville. Ky.;
Robert M. Uopklng Bible School Sec
retary. American CbrUtiao Ulaatonary Society. Cincinnati, 0.; W. J.
Vaugban. {Astern 'Kentucky Field
Worker. Kentucky Suodey School AsaocUtloD. LoDlss. Ky.: Hre. John S.
Asbury. Stale ElemenUry Saperintenkentucky Chrletian Bible

Special Clothing

SALE!!
Opportunity te buy the beat Suita,
the beat mal» for men anAdfflya at the

.

LIBT OF REAL. ESTATE

lowest prie<C.We bought mera cloth

BAROAINA

ing than wa need, and then la noth

so acres good rich cove lend U 2
miloa «f R. R.; 10 or 12 acres in tim
ber lend, rest elakrsd. Oood house,
well and garden. Price tSTE.
I
We have a euatemer for e tana

good SOAore farm lying tn Boyd
county, haa peen pUeed in our hands
for Mle. Price siioe. Terms to anlt
porehBMr. This firm U weU Im
proved.
We have for nle other plaeae too
caU at oor offlee It you want U pay
r eetl.
Wanted u egehange a farm bi Boyd
county. Ky- for stock of goode worth
nbont.gS«». Perm in aawoth and
good land and would bn p« la

ing for ua ta do but te aell-thanl, and
suite at cost and some Ian than oeat,

iilon. and George T.
Tinaley. Mloleter PlkevUle. Cbrlitlan
burch. Pikevtile, Ky. ,
There will be no registration fee.
is Important that all who accept to
attend send their names In advance
Mrg E. J. Evans. PalalavUIe. Ky..
the Chairmnn of Pie Bata
Coauniltee Ui order that g h
a raaarvad.
AMbool.4id Hetbadgia a eehVil In
eveiT.yeapect w^grn ■yuUmntld..eaivrul.aad.PinnghtfiU wsrk, U Otkib: A
delighUiU .(oUowablp aliraira a^
and, those Jn .attapdancB wOt flqd u
belpcnl la nmnx ways, it Uienddenl

regardlea of the actual cent or former
stlllng price.

'

end retail price, nnd be benefited wtth
our purchasing ability.

Our ateek af

•- Clathlng, Sheca, Ladlea, Mlaaaa .and
Chlldreni Ccata, Ladiaa .Coat .Suita.
SUrta. Walata, SwaaUra and Undanwaar, one of tha beat predaeticna ter
price, and why buy Infarier gaada. or
why pay more, or why take ehanea elaa
where when yqu are aura te gat at air
plaea the beat «t the lewaat prieea, wa
dan-t

pr UNi thia.

cell

advertlacfncnta

ouch

as

ttroty punriiasgr, halps pay and aniy
.. a«s gals H, wa Ml guatlty «t'Ks aetNal

We ari ln a peeiliaB-ta bw
. and saB;naI entatY Iyld«--<B

worth.
,

RALPH BTAJFORO A <

Came and eraminc the geeda

and.sea hew nnmh a^ hew good yew

, ..masay amide yea.
tWa are at ywr aervlea.'

In tkaee Unea. Va era ere
whh nan's beavT work sboee

Paialavllle. KtiHucky.

give peh the towust ptlea.

Seeing is Believ
ing, so come
and see.

'X'lx.e

Yea l«el fine in ■ few —---------

Tew

eald .in bend at cUerrh win k^gonn.
yon eon hrenthe Ineh- Ko mean doD-

bottle

r &StBmbaugh, Inc.

fSa: ■ ■

PalBtsA Wliii to.
We grind meBl, ten
chop and aQ corn |»dducU.
ground ss.
soon u reeeiTed. Onr
.meal is the be^ the mV'
Cm Meat
Loestad beak of Ok
old W. W. Btiffard

m

Oppenheimer & Flax,
- The Leading Clothing House of The Big Sandy Valley f
PADfEK^aXE,
,
...
KENTUCKY

m

THI PAINftVILU HIRAIA THU4I6AV. NAVIMUA IS. IHL

lltSGUED FROM
CURSE OF GOO
Pastor M Says We Are
|; EoNfKtBi FfOfli OeiusloiL

tBt«frofpSJB5&. tlwie wbolelirfr
tb* Btbto to bt Cbr iMplnd Word of.
JcboTiUi mo; wtll re«t tbolr taltb itutdkltljr npon Iboc propbaclc aaODrBoeo. TboM irboM t>lUl Id tbo BlUr
b*D becD oadotmioad bj tbe .UStoi^
hit's work slant (be lines ot HIglwr
CnticliiD sre irttbeat cblit or rodder
en a ses ol doaM. Tber know OM Col
and bare oo mesnse from Ulm. Tticir
tuesen woold nstomllT bo «• wldelr
dlfforoot se ibelr briias.

. _ . .
tbe taachlSd ot Jobo
CalTiB bsd sstnrsled theology. Leas
logical than Brotbar Calvla, Wetley
had a more taadar heart. He eunid net
answer Calrln-s puelllon, wbicb was
BotfS Curse NM Whet
.fortlded by numerons texts tcllln:
aboot -tbe Klccc.- -the very ElecL"
I The Reeeue Differe A
I We Imsfllned-Th. Curs^ Mextiened aad tbe necceslty of nuiklng uoe's call
ing and election sure. tVeeley'i loving
e In the 8ibl»-A duet Peneity. Not
soul esiiMlally rebelled agalaat tbe
r Devilieh One—It Ceuld Net Be Weri
thought that the noo-elebt ebould have
r The Limit ef Ged-e Ls«-Jeeui tl
been predastlDatsd (0 their fate before
tbe world was created. He conli
I Reeulte 8

WAKtlie POWER OF CREEDS.
I

------- -

'

ind to be foTorablr
irler.siid uro .
^s^roaed for tslacibl|>. In oor Im(lonal dreed w* etoppeU not to qacedoa tbe aulbortCT
Ux^e nbo made
(be creeds. It was asserted that Ucy
nrere a coDdessed statemeat of tbe Bi
ble teschinss. preporod by eery boly
and rery Icsrucd men: sod tbit It
nrould be dnntcrous for any to at
tempt to ondersUDd tbe Bible irilbout
tbs aid of tbe eepecUlly ordalsed
sponollo bdsbope.
' Bot that day has gone. Edneatloo
fata become more general. Contradic
tion amoncst the apostolic bishops baa
demoDitrnted that they are fallibleme Bone of them were loaplred. as
nrere tbe twelve “AposUci of tbe
tamb." whom Jeans appointed t* be
the twelve fonndatlona ot tbe Cburcb
oC tbe New Jeraealem,
Beoh Now to the Bible.
' Batao. percelvlnt the ernmbUng Ingaence of creode end tbe tendency to
return to Uio Bible, has Invaded all
tbo instltntlona of learning. Uc bas
captured nenriy oil tbe profweon.
Olalmlne to be an nnKsI of ligbt and
tender toward the Troth, be lias been
poleonlDK - tbelr minds with Ulsber
• CnUclam and Evolntlon. By this mas
ter stroke be baa sceomptlshed rtn
tboso last thirty
Jilrty yi..
years ton thooaand
tban Voltnire and IngenoU
ever hoped to aecompllshNevertheless. tbe Divine orrangement will not -be frustrated, allhougb
worldly wisdom has captnri-d the
worldly-wlae. as tho Blblo foretold.
>:14.) Liberty of mind has
(IsBlal
0 Bible students ao o|>l*ortubrang
___ e wlllininii'ae to study the
SerlpturoB without crewl spectacles.
•And' they ....
oro being uiM.ni.
blessed, A Usht
la going forth to tho ends of tbs earth
X iracr light, from the Word of God.

1“hd.' ^3.808. ■“>

an-. Ood might have waited to the “o-' v***®“Ka VlM acres due elovar tarn:,{
fuD tod of t«e thousand years before
dlls/: ««aaiB hoaaa;
aaodlng His San to redeam men. had
baenTor Bla pnrpote to gather good water;
eu Blea pike; rani. Salorday aflarnoan.
from all natkas a number to be tba
dne truH farm. -T.MO.
Hn. Harr Walm and Ura. Tara
elsct Spiritual Seed of Abraham, aaso.
have aeveral amaD tarns rang-! Meade sp&t Thoraday and Friday wttb
clalea with His Son in Hla greet King» ,creo up. Prices
N. Cox. ot Wfllwr.
dom work of bnmon uplin. Ashwss.,^
These fam are In good
I Ross, of Texas, is
everything was sccnrately timed. In
^
^
dn^ time He epnt Hts Sen to redeem jloeaHtl**- No colored people. Cloaa Ulog relatives.
Tbe mat Cap sebool to preparing
man. In dae rime. alee. He will .end. «> railroads and 'gocNl roads.
a 'TbankaglTlng entertainment.
Hr- C. F. Dnrli was at Cuba iwMeantime, tbe Blectloo
csntly tiaasctlng butlnus.
Irvin Jayne was visiting borne folks
Saturday and Sunday.
vtolUsg Miss
Neva Meade Balniilay nlgfat.
Hlyras Walters. Jr., bat paroaring Ottt bluings on the
chased Hartln Wheeler's store and
'111 soon reside In our Jown.
vrstandlng. Ae result Is that
tbe world hss lakeg on new brauty.
Bryan Mayo of PalntsTlUe wi
fresb ouefgy.
on boslnese Saturday.
Cceeelng Into Millennlsl Age.
I Conley was a buinras
A spring time of Divine fsvor sul
rtollor In PalDUvUlB recently.
remsbment b. here, ’is foretold. But
>b & PrMlou wUl give tree one
Mtos Angle Lemasler. et Winifred,
the blossoming dem-rts. answering to 10c ticket on each cash sale of »L00
attcndi sebool here.
tbo Irrigation streams and to the arte
re. One Sc ticket lor each cash
Mr. a N. Cox end tamllr u
sian springs: the rallroeda and the lelsale of BOc or more.
Hors at B. H. Cox a receally.
egraplia. bringing together the ends of
Trade at Webb t Preiton’a and
Several ot the young people of
the earth: tbe printing presses.-ceiisIns knowledge to Increaie and nwak. gat free jtlckela to'the fflovlog pic this place attended the pie eoclal at
ture
a^gj*.
And
remember
that
goods
ud Uck Saturday evening.
enlng the whole world-all these things
aold here cheaper itat^n yoi
are blessings so great as tn oalound
Flat Gap can boast of the only silo.
us One week of life now hss alnxisi them at dther plalea.
In Johnson county, owned and eroctod
ss much |K>Balblltty In It ss a year bad
y B. H- Cox.
a ecutucy ngo.
Ur. Ed Thomas made a bnsiueaa
Evidently we ere Just crossing from
rip to Palntsvnto'fesentlr.
the Gospel Age to tbe Millennial Age.
Mlae 'DellA Waller Is contempl.MWith tbe deeth and translation of the
ng a risll In Lawrence county eoon.
lost member of tbe Church, the Gospel
The Jolly Pour.
Age will have fully ended, and the
Millennial Age will bare been fully InO. W. HAGER. 8
nnguratod. Oh, how Immeuse le the
tbougbt that we are llvli.g In tbe moat
t noUilng uncerta
wonderful epoch of lliv wurld's history
e gTOCorles aold b
are at band! Try this! Mix Ssge Tea and Snl^
cad brash it tbrongh year bit.
Tbe l“riure-0f Diirttues. Is about I
sUng one stran/ at a time.

FREE IKETS10
THE PICTURE SHOW

.

r~X}oa‘i'~cene. <u ■

siiu Tstaanir,

character, which made Cod to eppear
Satanic lo tbo extrema.
While agreelhg wllb Calvin that all
except tbe auliiUy would be everlast
ingly toitored. Weiley claimed that
even If God foreknew tbe number of
the anealniiy
tortnrd.
some option’left wllb tbem.
sacked tbe Bible to Bod som.
text supiKirtIng ibis ibeory. II
and rspcclally rejoiced lo the
precedlug oor text. They pictured
icing.
Now Jerusalem-the Meat' ' i; "
dom lu Its glory. They ■
of tbe Water of Ufo proceeding from
tbo Throne of tbe New Jerusalem.
further down In tbe same
chapter, tbe blessed declsrstlon Is made
that In that glorious time oMbe future
tbo Spirit and tbo Bride shall say.
Come, and be that Is athirst may come,
and whosoever will may lake of tbe
Hfe freely.—Rev. 22;|.a.
Brolbor Wesley. "Ibl
reo grace;- Ue perceived lbs
tells of free
Ings. belong to the Truth.
trosted that tbo time would cufflv when
the Cburcb would conquer tbo world
with tbo Gospel Message, and when
(faeae propbecivs would bo foiniled. ami
tbero would be no more curse.
Wo perceive now that both of theao
bretbren, Calvin and Wesley, bad
grasped precious troths: and that these
merely heeled lo bo bormonlxed. lu
order to giro us the full truth on the*
subject of God's purposes. Brother
Calvin was quito right that ouly tbe
Elect are to be saved during this Gos
pel Age. Brother Wesley -was equally
right tbnt eventually h'ree Grace will
prevail.
"And every eralurs. bond and Iras.
Will hell tha Ilorioui Jubilee."
The connecUng Ilnka are fnrnlsbcB
ns la-the Scripture which tcllt^lhat
before llesilab'a Kingdom miy be t»tabllabed. tho Church must be cosw
pleli.1) and glorlflod.
Tbe ElecUea
then ended, rroe Grace will b««tB.
lleitlou appertains to tho "Chotch
of «
tbe ElV-borua." and vrlsely guards
«
of God's dear Sou
.

alqeady beginning lo be poured o
will go on liiereaaliig until "the eai
sbull be (Bled with tbe kuowlcdge
tbo glory of God, ex the waurs coi
the great decj>." and "every knee abali
iHjw niid uvery luntue confc*.. t "
glorj' of'Ood. "
Astbecunwenme mat upon tbo earth
Itself, so II l> Brat railing away (re
tho enrlli. Already tbo ivltderuess
bluHoiiiliig as a new. .VIreudy ui
a of gram, vegetables and fru.
being brooght to iwrfcctlou. u
ylcUlliig iibcuumeiiully.
Shorl
imiug of the curse will extend
humaiiHy.
With the kiiuwleUgo
God will come a knowledge of t

OHIO
R

IS presented In I’.slm «;10-15.
ind up under Iho curse
^ “■ o®
tr from the Tbrone.
for oino hundred and thirty years.
'",“5. ,.,n* >ho Throne
Let u
'

■evero. altbougb it Is Just
laitlnx Ufa" These various consldera'•No More Curse."
Jt of oqr te
,
_______________ 1 of tbe eternal torment prophecy of l••r<•e Grace.
theorlee. A ilmllsr contradiction Is
After tbe Cburcb sball have becotna
tba decUrntloD of
of the Lord Ihrongh tbo Bride, after the Klugdoin. symthe ITopUet that Sbcol [Hades, the bolleally repiwimed by tbe Now Jerutomh] shaU bo deetrayed. (Hoeoa talcm. shall have come down unto
18:14.) Theeo comforting promises earth, tbeii the Water of Ufe than
apply to all men. All go down lo flow from It Then thu Spirit an
Sbeol, Hadas. the tomb. All are under Bride sboll oay. Come: aud
-the enne; and the dsatrnction of aand yean "wboeoever will may
Bbeol clearly signillea the release of god Uke of the Water of Life frecly."
y to tell "*
of *‘tha
hnmanlty from dying eondlOona and This Is bat another ......................
Btbh tomb. Jn other words, these removal of tbo curse
be eqolval
Of the promise of the Bible thst There tPearc-out to think that
eball be? a resurrection of tbe dead.
.^^re blinded by tbe Advaraarr*
both of iheJoatniMl tbe nnJusL"
dust for centurira that these things loBut ik no one suppoee thst tbe de- aicm * change lu the Divine Program,
etractloo of Sheol wUl be an Instants- Nay. He who -lb- upon the Throne of
MOOS wfwk. Tbe corse of denlb bas the Cnlverse hs« frum (be very Brat
bea upon onr race for Btx great Days bad all the plain: nud iirrangemeuts
of it thousand years each. God'e prop- before Him perfectly, and baa beea
oaltloa In tbe Bible ti that In tbe Sov- rauslnx all Iblng. to work logriber scentb Day. tha Day of Chriit also a, cording to the coui.«l of HU own will,
thonsand yean long, the curse shall ba Eren frog) tbe beginning. In Hla pa^
gradusUy removed. Not until tbe clone pose He had smiiged for “the Lamb
. of Ueaaiab'i tboomnd-yMr Rdgn will of Ood to take uivay tha Mn of tbo
tbm be no n>ore.corse. Net nntll then vrorid" by the xscriflee of Himself.
Tbe sscrtllee was made,
wiU.Staeol. Hadea. tbe tomb, bare
demonstrate (be enormity <
dentn^edTbe lelgn of Bln aad Death and tbdr tbe leitxtb, breadth, bright
raragen npon onr race are matters ef of Divine Mercy and Tx>va
After four thousand yeen ef ala and
history. Tbe Reign of CbriiL tbe
denlb. God sent HU Sdn to dla to become tbe Rednemw oL»*n. $>i«

'

'

' ,

'

'

WOMEPOTHi

worth bait rey. A man or
woman In poor haalib
makra a poor loader, a
peer eori et a parent.
The value of Perona la
tbe borne ean scarcely be
eetliaatod. It prevents
menu. It la aa exesllent
remedy for coughi, colds
catarrh! grip, spring fever,
tlicd-ont feeling.
See whether you cai
d to go on haU tick

Why ihould woman voteT That It
the question that Is ringing from
ocean to ocean and reverberating from
the Canadian boundary lo the Mexi
can border.
It le thp mlieloa of a
aewpaper to give the news and the
hcUoB of tbe Texas Fanner*' Union
tn opposing woman'i suffrage when
that jqueatlon was recently before

SALE
I have a number of good farms
for sale. Improvad or unlmpr
They are ot all sixes and at all pricea
e tarma are sUnated In the best
farming district
of Sloto county.
■ and be' convinced
that onr
prices are right and let ns sell yoa
a farm, which yon wUl be proud oL
Anyway come and look onr tarma
over. We have bee automobile

the floeat qnalBy .finest flsvor,
Whaa yon darksn your lislr with Ssge.
tp propara and -moat appetlilng
Tss and Sulphur, ne one non toll, be- our specially.
cauM il'e done ao naturally, so ersnly.
Ptepariagjhlt mixtiirA tboi^h, at beu
Patronlio the Emcrprlso Barber
shop opposite Big Sandy Hardware
Co. aad got freo chance on 58 In gold
Sulphur Hair Kemedy."
You Just
to be giv<^ away Chrlsimaa'nianilng.
dampen s sponge or soft brosli wiUi it
and draw this threugh j-our hair, Uklng
CopleyAvard't pircslon are talk:
one small strand at a time. By mornIng to tbe people of this secllDu tbru
the Herald this week- "Everybody's
bMomes beauIifuBy dsrkes^ glossy and Store" 1s tba name given this popular
liBuriant. You will slro! discover dsn- atore, and "Everybody's Store" se"
drug is gone and,hair bos «oppcd falling. everything in general merchandise
Schedule In effect May 1. 1915.
lioneet prices. A square deal always
WEST BOUND.
Mre a uouthful and anrscUve appoar- awaits you at "everybody’s ilori "
Leave Ft. Gay, Central Time!
ance, git bu^ at oooe with WjcOi’s
NO. 3 DAILY—1:18 a- m. for Char
Bags and Sulphur and look years yeunger.
lesion, CoiumUus. and Cincinnati;
I'ullman Sleeper to Colombus, Cln
A Pine WHeepIng Cough Remedy.
cinnatl. Chicago, Charloslon- Ar
Pivo Columbus 0:45 a. m. Arrive
Mothers, Dr. Beil's Pine-Tar Honey
Cincinnati C:20 p. r
to Just tbo remedy for your children's
NO. IB DAILY-1:0B
cold al.ments. Tho fact 1s that pine
nova, Columbus and
to a quick enemy of cold conditions.
Columbus. Pullman Slaepcr
dining enr (o Columbus.
Arrive
Its quallller locaen tho mucous In
Columbus «:50 p. m. Arrive
throat, soothe the lungs and open
cinnatl 6:20 p. m.
air passages. Tbe combination
Good-bye eoras. callouses, biuii^ s^
EAST BOUND.
honey, looiblng and pleasant, wllb the
NO. 16 DAILY-l:56 p. m. for Blueloosening pine qimllly makes this an
field, Roahoke. Norfolk and points
no more
cough remedy for eblldr^u.
on main line, Pullman sleeper
Each passing y r brings ti
Norfolk, liming cur lo Roanoke.
of grow;
NO. 4 DAILV-2:fl6 a. m. for Bli
0 be without
field. Roanoke and the East. Pi
mao Sleeper* and dining cork
For tickets, time cards: sleeping
car reservations and all. Itifovi
call upon tbo ucaresi
orfolk & Western R. :
BEVlLL, Pnaaenger Traffic
Roanoke. Va.
SAUNDERS, General
your..............
______ -nZ" BOW St any dragBiit or
seuger AganL
department store. Don’t suffer.. Have
good lest, gla.I feet, feet that
ve Willingly,
swell, never hurt, never get tit
Because a cold Is etubborn 1s
year's loot comfort gusrsntoe
Open slulees of the system each
reason why YOU should be. Instead
morning and wash away the
"wearing
"
U
out.
get anre rcilof
polacnous. stagnant mattsr.
j Hava Sour Stomach?
by taking Dr. King's Now Discovery.

H»p&Wsteni

H0W“I1Z”HELPS
SORE, TIRED FEEE

Glass of Hot Water
Before Breakfast
a Splendid Habit

Those of us whp are aeci .
led dull and lie-ivy when we arlae;
splltUng headsebo. stuffy from a cold,
foul tongue, nasty
breaUi, acid
stomach, lame back, cun. lastead,
both look aad feci a* fresh os a daisy
always by waahiiig the poisons and
toxins from the body with pbospbaud
hot water each moralnr\Ve should drink, bcloru breakfast,
a glass of roal bot water' with a uaspoonful of llmestcuo phesphata In
It to flush from tho stomach. liver.'
kidneys and tea yards ol LoweU the
llgeetlbla waste, sour
thus cleans-;
poison uuH
log, swoelenlng nnd purifvl
irifylng
.
'
callro alimentary iract'hcfere liultlng
ilo the stoiaacb.
The ecilon of limestone
llmc!
phosphate,
and hot water on an en tity stomach
to woaderfuUy InvlgorailiIt cleans
out all tho sour femienuitiens. gniei.
waste and aeldlly aad gives one a
splendid appatUo for broakfast and
it Is said to be but a liulo whlla until
(be roses begin to appear In tbe
Gboaki, A quarter pound ef limestone
pbospbate will coat very little M tbe
drug store, but 1s suffleient to make
anyoae wbo la bothered with blllonsseaa, eonstlpstlon. stomach trouble or
rhemnaUsm a real eothnsUst on the
Bobject of Internal sanlutlon. Try
It and yon are assured'ihat you wUl
look belter asd toel better . In every

DELIA PRESTON rg

Wsehlngion. Nov. 15.—The.Suprrtnq
Court today. In tho esae of a Prov
ident Sarince and Ufe Asneetotlot
Kentucky. Held tbe state cannot la
_
lasurance company which bas gone out
of business In that' State hetansa'^
tbto company-still baa poUcyhc
living In that territory.
j

right to work la a foetory as a man:
IS as much right to shoulder a
Auskul BS a man. but we would rather
ould not do ao from eholeo
e regret that necessity ofttlmes '
compels her to earn a living by en
gaging In gainful occupations. We do
consider misfortune a quallflcafor suffrage or a builness accl. n reason for granting franchise,
am npi>oscd to wouixn at tho
ot box tbo same as we-«ro op
posed to woman In tho llold, In the
factory or In the aniiy and for the
tclf-aame reasons.
Wo had rather
see her plant flowers than sow wheat;
gather boui|ueta thaa pick cotton and
children than raise political Isalthough she may have as much
right to do one ns the other.
Opposed to Unsexlng H
e may
-Sex qunllflcallon li
•a. No
eve Its apparent lnc(
If perfectly
general rule adjuils
condlllona
favorite ar
gument advanced by the proponents of
woman’s suffrage that many cultlvatcil

TriE LITTLE RED RIBBON.’
1 sing not of batbei nor eoaqnyrors
'laden
With trophiu their valor has won
to the strife; , .
'/
My song Is the tore of a thy UtUe
maiden
Who amllod npon me In tbe IB0».tog ol life.
[ whispered my mssIod; thoiMb damslly spoken.
With iear«btotoc toshes she heed
ed my prayer;
.
With the ring ot betrothal 1 begged
for B token—
The mile red ribbon she wore in
Though

row It to faded
U braided,
j
■i U shimmered that

e red ribbon she

•

Tbo yeara'have flown by and her hicks
have grown whiter;
.
I smile when she speaks of tbe grey
in (ho gold;
whisper to her that bor glaoces are
brighter.
Her dimples more witching tban
ever of old.
Our tovollfe haa wllnessod more
laughing Ibsn weeping;
We chase with fond kisses the foot
prints of care;
nt my own Ititlo ^Ite never dreams
I am kcoplng
•
Tbo unto red ribbon sho wbro to
U.T hair.
Though faded and crinkled.
And rumpled and wrinkled,
Tho honnio, bright Uieping that. '
glistonod so fair.'
Par down lu my pocket
Tbo mile rod ribbon she wore to

OIL SPRINGS, KY.
Tho Baptist Church wai cofflpletetf
Monday. Nov. 15.
SerrlccB ware held In tho new Bapst church Sunday.
Owing to tho largo nmoiini <•!
roes that are being bought l-v'-n
joko as though the people wc
desirable virtues, they ore not llio
IK Into tho fruit buslneso.
oaly quall.lcatinas tor IrajcbLo.
Ligc- Hitchcock w lO has boon fit Is
"The primary. InlKrimi and Insep
arable fltaess for suflrago is sup;ort- iDiproving.
Miss Alice l.iltcral of this plate \i
family. The plow handle, the
forge and the struaalo for bread nf- visiting bar brulhcr, BayllBs LIUeiu
ex;icrlenco ncccaiary to jiroporly
I the ballot
Govcranicnt ts a
■ss ond clvIHiatlon
great big I
: OLD-TIME COLD CUBEbeginning uslgnod
from tho \
I and man (he busi
DRINK HOT TEAt
es affairs of life.
. "Tbero lias been much freakish lext a eii
Illation enacted during the past de
St Tea,
Ilriist 'Mice,"nt liny
cade that no doubt appeals to wumaii's
ol the
plutrauuy. Take a U1.li->po
love for the ridiculous. 9iut to under
take 10 unsei tbe human race by bw' tea, put s cup of- boiliiig water iq-vn
It, pour through a slcro and driiik a
Is tbo height of legislative folly and
teacup full at any lime during the
a tragedy to manktud.
day or before retirmg. It to (he
"We arc opposed ip tho equal rights
irrak a cold and
tlie pon-* of the
.
.„ . m- Also looisai
main 'our superior. We consider
neglected at the heglnnln
bowris.. thu
thus brrckiii- tip a"eeli|,
woman's doilro (p seek man's level
liDuiyc
body fallblully battles
tbo yellow peril of Twentieth Century
>ld or tlie grip- H > inrspsailre
e. no better aid can be given clvijlcatlcn.
^rntirrly TtgelaWr, t erefeie eofe
than tbe use of this remedy. Its mer"Woman 1s the medium through
has been tested by old and yo
which angels whisper tbelr messages
to mankind: It to her bacd that plants
l a bottle today. 60c snd 81.08.
thoughts Id tha Intellectual vineyard:
It to through her heart ibsi hope, love
and sympathy overflow and hlets mnnklDd. Christ—tho liberator of woman
kind—was sattofled to teach the lessons
of Ilfe-Biid He was a man. He chose

■

r;rot,rt:K

a;;;';,
.2,'

THE

MECCA
Barber Shop
FREO ADAMS.
EVERY CUSTOMER SATIS
FIES IS THE POLICY OF THIS
SHOP.
Absolutely elcan snd sanlury

ISI BADEN,

No.l-166 acres; tl
ace rolling.
Good
II kinds ot oatbnlldlngs; . well wat
ered; close to schoel-aad church, eo
railroad and pike; rural refute. 86MO.
No. 8-860 acru; 188 a. bottom,
balance timber aad
grazing;
fine
stock fkm; good bnlldlngs: . good
water;.on railroad and piks;
school nad church. Sl.tOO.
No. 1-54 acTM; 16 acres garden
ad. balaace men con land; 6-ioom
ousei'iog ban; gaud water; d
of TM. on pfXe; done
sebool snd cbtnciL aad raUrood.
bargain at SUM.
No. 4—846
4—840 acru;
t
W a. bottosa. bal
im ance
«nc« rolling,
rolling. xritb 86 a. of
,; btafa grau paswelt wateiad; 6-room cottage
good, 5-room
teaaat bonu; '

SUPREMI^ COURT HOLDS
CANN6T BE COLLECTED FROI*- ;
INSURANCE COMPANY WHICH
HAS LEFT KENTUCKY.

. Is gratifying lo note that It to
not the farmer's wife who to elaroortog
, ballot She Is too busy
0 msko happier homes, moldminds of fnture cliltens and
sharing with her husband the caret
of life lo Indulge In pollllcal gasslp.
The ballot will give her no relief from
drudgery, give no aaslstance In clothlog tho children or bring to the home
addlllonal comforts, conveniences or
opportunities lo life. It 1s, as a rale,
the city woman promoted to Idlonean
by prosperity, who to leading the euffraxelle movement.
perhaps
iman has as much right
man. So has she as mu- h right

[JSt MHII
VDi GRM H

gdnui will afford to ull who desire
riuru to tbe PuUivr's House.. 9
- mure the willing iiiid obedient
hlcsHHl. Not ouly will tho shackles
drop from
froi tbelr luliuls. bni also '
1K)wers.
iheir vur
............. *e of tbe Ulllcnulm
groitulug ereuUoii will have tweii freed
from
the Isuidiiue tn slii and <‘
,
The CurM et Oed.
tbo
forawr
tilings of slii aud death
■ Instead of God's curse being eternal
II have iRiwed away. Tbe dual
torture, from which only a handfol
penally ot tbe Sei-ond Death will lunmeued bjr the Savmr. Bible
cxecutcil nixjii ull not fuoud worthy of
■tndeots------ -...............
glcaiea.
irerlasriug life under Hull must favor
OBcOy Win that 'the wagea of sin Is Kln^om
ilile opiionitnU.vThere le Ne Bride Netw.
deaU."-tbut caiilml punishment «ilb
WliM II glurlou. irtuiiiph thiit will
Bible students should note carefullybe. when eviTy creature lu lleiivcii and
with the roost lutclllgcnt of Ills cren- , that the Cburcb during this, Oosiwl
turca.-ilom. 8:12: ll'-l-’l.
'Age Is not cinsaed ns the Mde of
aylng- 1‘ralse. clur.v, liuiiur, di.
The rceonl tbioiishwl the Bible la Christ. Hear St. I’anI; "I have espouamillion mid iiilghl 1.- iiiitu Him tleii
tbe name as the sbitvmeut with which ^
m one Husbaud. that 1 may
ft begins. Tborc we are toM that tbo present yoa aa ii vbnaio virgin to Hlltctb upon the Throne, iinil unto the
b. forever;
fltevelntlon
Alniigbiy duclarcd the curso In ihceo cbrlst.- (2 Corlnlhlana llAl Hear
t
II
glorious coiidlrloii will thou nli
•words. "BecauM. Ihou boat barkened „nat Jeaus auy» to Ills Betrothed: -I
when there shall It no more cry
tuito the voice of tliy wife (been dlao-.
come ogalii. aiMl receive you unto
no luon- slgliiux, no more (lylua
d Is
bcilleat]. accursed
I tho ground for Uyself."-Jobu Hi
all the former (hlugs of slu iinil
IS aud tblsUeu
parabollr picture Jesus
denlb .ball Imre Iiqssml nwiiy: Ah'
(jiaj.
nball It bring forth t< tlioe; • ♦ • In
c sweat of thy fan Shalt then eat
25:1-13.1 lu It Hy likens tbe faith- He that sltlclli iiimn Hie Thr.mc sallh
'Behold, I nijike all Ililiigs iirw:" Ghul
bread. uatll Ihou return to Ihogroimcl
„ucs/to wise virgins,
we are that our gr.-.il Messiah U alwai
whence Uiou wnal U-kcu; for dual Ibou
„p,^r lu with tbe Brtdegrooui
to uvertliros' sin and e' ll, nlmiit
art and nnlo dust .halt thou return.
ruarriag.', j£.- Inform, us tbul
tobllah righteousness mi a |ieriu
This fully scconls wlih the Divine Iaw
position of honor
OH cisewlirre recordml In the Bib o; „„|
*i,ut....->nie uumber of the Elect
••The sonl-^hotslnncih. It shall d e.
^ con,p,„,c. ,Vute sgaln that
Tho cane la a heavy one. Under ic
marriage, or uiilou. of tbe chaste
our race hna boMi going down to the virgin church, the wise rlrgliLi, to the
|,Hsou-hou.o of death for six thou.au.l „„^eoly Bridegr..,m. Is declarcl lo
yean, a '•groauliig creation, u. the ^
lApoelle declares. Every eculury our
cbalns of sin have grown heavier, our
,,ropbetle picture of tbe marmental.- moral and pbyeleal powers ^
imrodi.c
hove grown weaker, until now the av^

some-who have tiled monislly. our ‘n tho earth.
prisons Ull ITS of Ollier, who have died
knorally. Our hospital, toll ns of othan dying physlmlly. Ten. all of onr
aches, disappointments and trials tell

Ml LOSSES

MBealtli

IMles tlie Talne
of Your Sentces

Jefferson 'Sehoof
Law:
AWICHTjl'AVJCHOOLJ

Ms

SSotTfDIHEBaJlDl, S-T Ummllb

MEAE CAUSE UE
KIDNEY TRDUBLE
Bal/if your Bi
ar b^rs-Kaat
teas Vic add.
If yen must have your mest evoy day,
•a IL bat flush your kidneys with talts
oceulanaUy, saya a noted authority who
teUs us that mM fenns urie aold which
..............................................
It perMyxes tbe kidneye to th •
to expel It from the bl
become sluggish and weaken, tl
■ufler srith* dull mtoerT la the
rscioB. thorp potoa to (he bock
le, dltttoess, jonr^otw
rbsumatle te
un*e geis cioeuy, full of Oi
ebaaaus often get tore ao.
To BSittrallie tbese irrUaUng i<Ma. to
danoe the kidneys aad fluab eff the
—ty'e urlnone waste get four onneee of
ar befoTO breakfast for a few days

««• is a pteture of tbe HoBiutead HoUL
absolutely flra-proot wltb .aU modern . tho best
both Amerfean and Earopesn plan. In thla hotel
equipped bath aymsm tn aB the world, with pbyMctons of note and train
ed nurau of expeilaica In charge. Tb. booae to open •>»*»•
“J
is headgaarura teKantoeUans when to West Baden . U baa bean uU
by noted man oiit if m person wanu to live a long life
be miut go lo
fkmoai spxkn^ ’at least twice eeeb yasr.
trip to ^STsprtogs wltboot stopping at the MoBeetud Hotel Is
fo'ot^er plaoe to Ml tbo world win you be mtde to fed more
r. r. D. Artbnr. tbe managar. Is a coagnslgl fellow to addl-

te ^ ead eUmulate iloggiSkUm^
•toe te ueutraliis the eefls to urins,
*0 It no longer irritetSA tbn odtof
Usdder irielmeis
.
Jad Salle to toexpeneiee; eouet to-

SmAlNGiNTS

a'and'Ve'

Rsh Boroaosa front joiaU sad Bosolai '

SB followed ,
fused worldly
with a sniAll triAlhotUs 6f
aner Him, women waAod
. oidSL JsflohsOU
mile children climbed upon Hla knees
and the Ruler of the universe said
I?Ti>stro"i!^ *n”'oiio*^so to Atty
that tn Him He was well pleased.
reeulTM internal treatment. Itob seoUiCan womaa ftod a higher calUss{"
tog, penetrating "flL Jocobt Oil" right
on the "(enilrr spot,'' and by tbe time
you oay Jock Robinson—out eomss Uis
Sufferer of' lndlgeatleti~Relisvsd.
rbsumatle pain. "Sl Jsrob'i Oil" 1s
"Belore
Chamberlalu's
lelore taking Chamberlalu
s Tab- , harmlsss rheiimati*m cure whieh nevrf
my husband Buffered for aeveral disappoints snd doMn’t burn the skia, ft
a from Indlgealton, cattolng him to Wt" P»i"- s«f»nrss and stiffness from
a the stomaeh ai
iberlaln'a
"oatlng.
Cl^berlBlni
Limber upl Get a 23 e«t butlls
- old-time, honest “Bt Jseob. Oil"
Tableu relieved him of those spells ........................
right away." Writes Mrs. Thomas
“Y
___ -ram pains, ashei and ,,
--i, N. T. Obialnablo 0b* 'J~.
stlffnesa Don't -iidsl Rnh rheuBO- 4^

Non-Skid

Tir<

one
The great bulk
and mighty grip ol
the Firestone NonSkid.trcad is a vita
test of the holding
pov/cr behind it.
The exclusive waj

tliiflextra power of bod)
is built-in to support thi
qxtni tread explaio* wh]
Fireitone •ervice eweaMotMUatperDoOm
Firestone Hre azic
Rubber Companj

and Allied Pain*-^
Must Ooof the blood to lu

_____
CORN, POTATOES
'

for (ben heretofore obuised In EnAND

OTHER

CROPS ARE IN FIME CONDI- ,
TION, SAYS COMMISSIONER OF ,
AaRICUUTUR_E_

*

••

PrMkfort. Ky,.Nor, 19.-Kentucky
>>“»l>ole e.eet pou- ^
farmers have cause tor thanki
thU year, says Coramisaionerrlcalture Nowman In his last c:
port Con. potatoes end other
for last year and 1
were large and the report Is
|i»is. Tho condition of *
on at.82 per cent. Some corapUlnt Is ,
tenors.
made
of tho Hessian fly being found
Th Snal yield of the .
la the early sown wheat.
eetimaled at 28 bushels
e|e of rye is glToii at 93
This U three bnabels per . acre leas' condition of 92-per cent ’
. .
ithan Che prellmlDary estimate. The age of barley 96 per cent, condition
. Snal reported yield shows that Ken
tucky has one of the largest corn
ever produced.
_ The preliminary report of Burley Don't forge
Tobacco shows a yield of 841 pounds Laundry does
the final estimate la pressing. Ex|
12 pounds per L;re, Of dark tobacco
laundry
the preUmlnary. estimate was 87
pounds, while Che final esthnale Is

I

J.\ RICHMOND, KY.
A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS

I on all coal mined, begin- I
ning AprU 1. 1916. after April 1. 1919, £
3 per cent'per Ion. to be provided and d

. or In their redoinplion.
3C the t9.600.DO
000 bss been sold to the Fidelity Trast
Company and the Mercantile Trust
and Deposit Company, of Baltimore,
e million dollars Is roierved for fue devclopment'and $4,000,000 is is Ing her prolmetesued for’ the refunding of an equal
being
It of the outstanding Issne of the point of deatb, but a mlly would come
om Fuel Company five-per-cent
her family and frtcads woiH-1 heconvertible gold notes maturing May
10 bopoful. During tbc long suffer1913.
Mrsl; Bums
Tbc Glk Horn Fuel Company Is to
to her bed
rgcBlve $1,500,000 of preferred and
GOHO-Sunday-School Day. in
$600,000 of comiDOD.stock of the new
. sha was carried '
E $2 0.00 NOW
so and It wat tbonght ibe Journey
$66.00 .pays for a Pull Diploma $75.00 Bookkeeping or ShorUiand corporation, subject to Its outslaniding
her harm. Tbie was her lost so
Course. TIME U.VLIMITED, If yon enroll at once. Write today for cat $2,476,000 of notes to be paid by the
new corporation, which undertakes to
on the street. ' For some time she
alog and $20.00 Dlscomit Coupon No. 68. Address
secure the conveyance of the properH. O. Ksesling. Prea
growing worse slowly but surely. dli«
BRYANT A STRATTON BUSH
3 $1,200,000 flvQ-fier-cenl
became much worse on Monday, losing
of that company, to be assumed by the , consciousness during gbe sight, renew corporation, of which $726,000 .alnlng so ustn death closed the
goes into the treasury of
:eno. She died peacefully and without
porallou.
struggle or a aigb. Funeral services
Holders of Elk Horn preferred ere held Tburedny afternoon, cooock will receive $85 j^r
6 per value of Elk Horn
McEIDowney, pastor
poretlon stock tor each 1
Churcb, South. Tbe Interment was In
Supplied in Marble or Stone face- 9x12 Inches. Cheaper ■
held, while common stockholders will
Hill cemetery. The auendanee
better than wood. Ne painting, ns plaaterlng, no wearing c
receive $60 of
at the boose was very large, this fea
Estimates furnished on blecks In wall or by car lead th
sch $100.
menu. The material for future heutca. Cheaper to
ture end the wealtb of beautiful flowProztes are I
era showtog the great esteem and afes of 'Clarence W. Watson and Edw. teetlos with which tbe dead woman
Cornell tor a meeting of ateckhold- was held by her neighbors and friends.
- ASHLAND. KY.
rs to 1» held to New York Novem- Tbe trlbule sod eulogy epobeu by tbe
er 23.
minister was eloquent, beautiful and
Tho financial plan of the n
appropriate. In this great. Irreparable

Build Your House With^Re-En- |
'' forced Stone Blocks

Biz children were born auto (hem—
Kate, AIczander H.. Tburu. Blzabeth.
Mary aud John 0. Alex died May 21.
1886. Kate April 17. IB92.—Dig Sandy
News-

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlip^^^^^^

Paintsvllle Bakery
labor enable us to supply Paintsville and surroundiDg:
it, satisfactory a^car and

cenUv^jrrt surely, on (he weakened womanly orsans,
and hii^ bniid them back to stren^ and health.
It has benefited thousands .and thousands of weak.
aUing womu in its past half ccotuiy of wondertBl
success,-ana it will do the same for ^011.
,

Miss Amelia Wilson. R. F.-O. No. 4. Alma, Ait,
i: *T think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
women. Before I began to tai
'
weak and nervous, and. had t

g;:

tHt-.MMttWui-JItlUiUI TMkiiAV. tMvilUM H. 4W..

■ ^

-'AV'"

STOP! LOOK! LISTEM!!
lAT a.'ticli.!

To The Bargain Lovers of Painteville and Vicinity: We make this statement for the purpose of letting our customers and the entire buying pubUc know
that we are inaugurating a Special Sale on our entire stock whiA consists of Furm'shings for Men, Women and Children, Dry Goods, rUrl.;„,. Shoes Hats

S&le Beglu-s ISTed. I>eo, Xs-t

la.s^s XO I>£>,ys Onl^

JohnH. Preston <& Son
PAINTSVIL.LE,...................................................

Bim

Mrs. Flora Virginia Dare who baa
NOTICE.
been visiting ber mother hero left
The public Is hereby nollBed that
Tor Clnclnnalk Saturday morning, I win not be responsible for any debts
where she Is attending Schuster's made by luy wife Nan Green,
Drumatlc School.
has left my borne and I am not responI "My Turkey ’tu of thee,
t t t
for anylhing abe may conlmcl
1 Sweet bird oC Cranberry.
Mrs. }. W. Sowers and cbUdren
Of thee I alng.
Miss Ida Mae, Huth and Martin KenWM. GREEN.
1 love the breast and wings,
nlth, of Tbomasville, N. C„ Is visiting
Back, legs and other Iblnga,
her mother Mrs. C. T. Bray on Hill
Rolla Green sod bis sister Mrs D.
1 love tby good atalBne.
street. '
lit Hager have returned from Salt
O. Lvcloua Bird."
Lick, In Bath county, where they
Holiday goods are now on display were called last week by the sudden
Mlia P^l Layne has returned from
Palmtvllie ai a number of the death of Uielr father Geo. F. Green,
a vUlt to relatives at Betsey Layne. eiorea. Look ei'tbe different dlaplayelHe diod Wednesday and was burled
t tt
and read The Herald tor tba wda of.oo Prtday. Mr. Green was a prosperMen's work shoes at coeL—Clay & tbe live m^bams.
Ions farmer and stock dealer of that
friends of the
Mra. Geo. Copland loft Ust week for
r sympathy tMlllertburg enf other Kentucky towns
d family.
feft duy» wl'tb her sons Otto and
attending school
Mlliersburg this year.
t t t

IS Id town on boal-

Hrt. Angle Castle Is condced lo ber
erne with pneumonia this week,
trained nurse from HuiUlnglon li
(cniUns her. Mr. Csiitlo la also sick nt
I'asUe home, having been In
lous condlUuii for sonic sevcrul months

Mrs. John Conley. Mlues
Oyps;
ues Oyps^nc
Jennie Adams. Jeislp ConlasT
Coal
Alki
Harmon and Lizzie''
Wes Adems and Cunlta Haifcoa; **
Mr. and Hra. S. a Elam,
pleas
lam. wbre pleas
ant visitors at tlie ^orks of State Road
ork School last Friday gttemoon.
Mr. Riley .Wehb, of Ivyton, who has
WD ill for some time died Tburs-

.
W^YLAND, kV.
a Geo. W. Gray, of the Hotel
Jefferson. Plkovllio, Ky.. spent the
week-end with Mra J. 8. WllUams.
Mr. E. A. Stumbo is conBned to
bis room with typhoid.
Mrs. Arnold has been on the sick
list but we arc glad, to see bor out
again.
Wayland la very dull at (bis time
>ut we hope U won't be long till
iverytblng will bo on the hum eronnd

VOLGA,
s. C. A. Bond and children and
Motile
were visiting
last week.
-George Green of Red Bush ptssed honor of
through here Sunday.
Veughen, Mias
Edward Stapleton bes gone
Mrs. Goo. W. Gray wore the dloner
glnla lo visit relsUves. He expects guesu of Mrs. J. S. Williams Sunday.
I spend the winter there.
Mrs, T, A. Martin of ihs Arm ..
BRADLEY. KY.
Mra Elijah Prntor Is oi
Harim ft Day has been vltlUug home
.Mr. Lewis'-Fairchild, of Falcon. Is
,
I folks
St Hindman for the
tbi past wpek......................
very III. Drt. Adams and Diion are
I Williams and John Fredi Dr. Haggard has been
In attendance.
,l Palnu-.iist for the naat week
vllle
Saturday.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Will CoIUne,
iglad to see him on our streets egaln.
R. W. PIcUesimer tbo Volga
r FhIcon. a floe girl.
<t-\ Mrs. Walter Welts mode a builnesa
!trlp to Wayland Saturday reluming
Ur. Winie Perkins and Miss Bertha chant la having a sale.
I Maine Hitchcock has returned m|homc Monday.
speare, of Conley, were married
Paints-1 .Mr. Everett Brown of Pikovllle was
IcalHiiR on Hiss Jest Vaughan Sunday,
Mr. and MrA Ben Moore, who have i
r hai- reiumsdl j. 9. Williams hod a mssoage this
Iweek that his hrotlior-ln-lsw U.O.
Mwer of %^^loy,”pMWMd''’w “their j
'n,
Williams of Flat Pairchllit, of Falcon was dead. '
,»e in Charleeton, W. V... Wedne.'
,,,,,

Mins Eula Conley nnivrlalncd
COO party Friday cvcn|Dg Miss AnI Mary Kelley. Op^Temple. and
Olgo Cooper. Messrs, yionley Temple.
''
[Mrs. Mary E- Vaughan at this place
OIL SPflINCB.
Ehirlo
Burchett, Maryn Rice and Curt Ur. Chester Caudill, of Falcon. Is Saturday and Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. John Alley wbo bave
AT COST-Mon's
Rice. A most enjp4bl
iry low with typhoid favor. Dr. I John tannery and Marion Rice of !cii on a vlalt to Mrs. Alley’s father
ipoat by all pudmil.
Win May la hli phyalclan.
jpat Cap were at ibla place Snnffay. Mr. George Rice, of Niles, bave reClay £ Btodlbnugh.
t t t
Mre. W. W. PrestoD. of Bradley, .Who Is the attraction'!
turned to their home In W. Va.
Mrs. Walter Perry and little dangh- ho has been very III wllb lumbago. | Mrs. John McKenzie of this place
Plummer of Wheelersburg.
ter Alice Virginia, « Jenkins, have
Improving.
.was called to Caileitsburg last week
ng friends a
i here for the pasi week the guest
Mrs. J. F. Hay and litUe son Joe.'on account of the serious Illness of
•. Charlie Williams,
the gnest of Dr. and Mrs. Leete.
Mr. and Mrs. Ooo. C. Perry.
of Lakeville, ore vUltlng Hre. W. W. bor mother, Mrs. Loclude Fairchilds.
visiting relatives here Ipst week,
Perry Is Cashier of The First National
iss Emma Witten of (bis place
It Is well to romember that money Bank at Jenkins and came down Preston of Bradley this wi
BOONS CAMP, KY.
.Robert
been visiting relatives In Keospent at borne helps to mske local Taesday evening to accompany bis
Guile a crowd from here altenred wood the past fow dsys.
llna of Falcon a boy.
prosperity.
wife and baby home.
Horland the Wells Family Reunion nt Daniels
Heasra Jim Press
Ur. Smith Csudni la sick st this
t t t
Saturday Creek Saturday Nor. IS.
writing.
;>wer. of Plkevllle, .
Big aesrance^SaU of aothlng snd Ed Vanhoose has
built a hew addi night with T. J, Prater of Bradley. |
at' Sli
SlaffordsvUle
Penley of Scott county.
SBoes now going on.—CIsy ft Stam- tion to bis store room In the lower
Mr. Tom Conley ol Falcon and Miss
Vlrglnls, Is vlsUlug his brother Mr. T.
baugh.
end of lown and built a new c
May Hitchcock ol SuSordsvme wore Mr. M. N. Offuti wee the dinner gneec
Ponley.
1 tt
married Nov. is, at Btaffordsvllle. ,ot Elijah Mollotl Wednesday.
Krs. Sarah C. Ulteral who baa
Miss Hsiel Wheeler wsa the week walk In front of hit place of bi
end guest of little Hiss Franklin Since buying the building bo bee made Mr. Dona Patrick, of Bradley, who Miss Eliner Preston waa on Greasy
en visiting at tlamillon. Ohio, ud
several changes and Improvement^ In >S been on the sick list Is able I o Sunday visiting friends.
Turner.
' also .Winchester, Ky- has returneii
IhepUce. While Mr-Vanhooag'■is on J out again.
•
I Miss Golda Wells end Brolhei
• t t t
rt will pay you lo ebop In Paints- ly here lentporarily be Is making Im- Prof. Lackoy end Miss Irwin, of Ma- nttended the teacheri' meeting
Mr. Walter HemiUon of this placo
vine this
ee moved to Jeuklna
goIBn Institute were eaUIng on Mr. White House Snturdey.
whal yon
aiid .Mrs. Ben Uoorv. of'Brudley Tnes- Mrs. Herbert Cline U vlsIUng home Her. Inako delivered a Ane sermon
t t 1
day evening.
Saturday night and Sunday. Large
t t t
Mrs. Finley B. Fog^ relumed Sat L. 0. Fairchilds a former rasidem
Prater of Bradley ts eul- Ezer Rohtneon was at home Batur- crowds were In aUendanee.
urday evonlng from Asbiaad and Hunt of Johnson county and a echool teach faring from a eovero attack of la day.
Mr. Hobart CaudUt who has bean
ington where she spent Thursdey end er, died et his home In Magoffin grippe.
Mils Cynthia Fannin and Eva qia- Htuylni! with hfs brother Mr. Smith
mduy ohopplng end vUltlng frlendj. county. Ho was t hrolhor-ln-law of
AusUn. of Magoffin InsUCnte ley from SUffordavllle ware the Caudill visited home folks Saturday
Oco. M. Johnson and a father-in-law who bns been very III ie convalescing, gueote of Hleoep Lizzie end Stella Hol- Id Sunday.
For a nice clean shave or a styllah of Sam and Jack Patrick and Will
MUs Lizzie May. of Magoffin Ineil- letl Snnday.
Miss May ud Ethel WUUma of!
hair cut call at ny shop. Two good Caudill. MA Fairchild waa one of tnte is recovering (mm a severe at- Elbridge Peck attended chnrcii
I-alnUvUle are vlslllng their grandleading men of Baitem Kentacky ok of toosilltla
liorbere. No long walta-DELLA
Trace Sunday.
parenw._Mr. aad Mrs. T, J, Ponley of
numbered bli trionda by ble
■ PRESTON.
Mr. WUllam Adams, of Falcon, re-' Jesse Lee Akers la riiltlng friends thle place.
t t t
turned Wednesday from a vlalt lo Aah- In Martin ronoty tills week,
number from this place btUaded
Mrs. J, L. Patterson and daughter
land. Ky.
| Mrs. Martha Preston was the guest Squire Hughes' court at Green Valley
Miss Gbdya who have been visiting Arrange IhU year to do your Xmaa
Jtm Wheeler bos moved from of her slater Mrs. ^eit Waltera Saturday.
relatives st Ashlmnd, bavu' returned' shopping In Painlevllle. Yon will And’ Stale Road Fork to the tarn od Maah
hare Just-what you want In holiday
IVYTON. KY.
gooda Keep your eye on the adver- Fork owned by Mr. Wallace Harmon. ElUnh Hollett waa in White Moose John HazletL traveling aaleamu
lenls this year. A cordlarweleome Mantra I'arta Patrick, Dord Penlx. Monday.
Urt. Holmes Xlrg of loes. who has
Wallace KarmopBapnIe Conley. Tom F. F. Conley end, wife and mother IT the Consolidated Grocery Ca. la
been here visiting her mother Hre. awalli you In Painteville. Your money Conley and Kelly .MOlgomery, of Fal- Mrs. J. R. HolIett''were visiting Mrs. Mllng on our mtrehuts thU week.
W. M. Preston baa returned to ber vrill have a chance to come back to
Mr. Noah Patrick, of Bloomington,
>lnmed Wednesday from Ohio Leonard Daniels Sunday,
if you spend It with your home
borne.
•ai here on bualneu Sondny.
they have l-een at work.
'Mrs. Henry Waltert t
iolke end uelghbOTu When yon sand
following were eotenalnad at Un Is the gaeit of ber brother Hr. -Hra. Stella Sionb'and famOr of
Uar to n mall order house that Mrs. Jim
‘
Ulsa Kathryn ^bUy. of Hoetlngton.
Bralnard, Ky.. who have been rialUng
Wheeler's on Slate Road Lafe Waltera tbU weak.
and HIsa WUIle bUy Stafford, of Catfriendi ud reutivea here retuned
Wedneaday evanlng. Mr. and Bneceas to Tba Herald.
letUborg, are tba geeeU of Hlaa Fay
home last week.
Ttimar this weak.
Uncle RUey Webb wbo bos beeif
CallatUburg.
try m wltb eucer of the mouth died
aa ham last
’ Hrt. Mayo U In Lextngton and Mfr
at Friday. Ha was a good ciUian
UDlnstlon for
letsburg Ibis weak where abe %ni
and wiU ba mluad very mucb'ln
spend Thanksgiving with ber son John Uw llcansa. Jodga Kirk sppoluted
who Is atleDdlsg the MUlersbuit Col- Hon. K S. Howes and
Kirk lo conduct tbs nxa
Isge. .
Bpeara U said to hsva'passed one of
. t t t
FOR
H. C. H. Conley.has U two resl- (be beet aiamlnaUon In the hltlerr si
ftknces to Msigsrst Hagpits aim~» the axamtm . It U bard to gat
completed and they will be oecue Kirk's courL
I e llcanee to praidlce
Miss Alka Craee spent Snnday .af
AND ALL OTHBR IRRITATINNS OF TM HJNGS
ternoon with Mra. J. L. (Yaca.
It (t a ptoMMK bod/palauble bo£Dr. Price aad wtta era vlsItlng Mri. '
poalUen of strictly ptt^ kad wdB ssPriee'i brother at Ashland this -weak.
leeted Brags, aacb a p4vif. but la tUs
Mlsa Pearl Adams, of Bradley apaat
happy eomblnaUee a pqtant ramady
sturday aad Sonday with har
to roHava c«agbB iand colds Trial
Hra. Ray Rlaa. Who tall HW1
tbont Clasde'Patrick bebia thm
B raUevInf the a
Hn. emUa Hiller and dkwhlpr
apent Sanday with Mr. uff Hra. B.
by the Masulacuirer. lo all aaaas al
- We an thankfnl to the Great Ruler of the UnivarM for granUng e
atmta rhintla. Uryngitla. tra^aliis and
nuHoD with peace aad plenty.
m
and broodhltls. HEINHAROT'S GERMAN COUGH REMIPV. UBm
Wa an Uanktnl ts our conummlty and enatoigan tor th^ (rimrial
NOTICE OP DIBBOUUTIOM.
ts dlnetlone on the labsi, wfll speedily give r.
NoOea M hereby glveB that Bdae
d In, win, as a rale, complstely radore^ta ndn
OD ft Oaa Compuy. a ewpouuea
' Onr. Intention It t>0 oUl tba bam goods for Ihe least moBty and the
aadar the hwa of Kantaeky..wtai tu
ihKe will grant
the dtgM to prove It.
utbasarrics ot aekSUi^ phyMetaa ^aJ
we have the beet CWhti^ the best Bhe«. the Mttet styles, ot Ledlas'
BrtBcIlip] use. at FUUsvlIle. Ky,
at bud. bat In raral dlalrtcu dtataaoe and___________________
AsotviBg and Is elo^ np lu
Wly«rw«sr goods nnd a aompMs Use of DoUeoi and yes wfll bw troa
act togethar to torauall the doctor’s timely aid. so that vmleaUe tbps
■
- .W
II IVI
ft lest. B was panlcelailr tor this LA.TrER:dus of suawera 4Usent of (be owaecd ef a amjorii
MEINHARIrrS GERMAN REMEDY .was totenM.
.SBw He etock aad i inMUiMs e( UaM*-|i
hoUara aad Board at DDaetara.
EOWA (XL ft (US CtWPAlft.

Meinhardt’s

German Remedy
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Asthma

Thai\ksgiving

It Helped Othem-WiH Help Yon
TRYITJ

ar&ft.wnaFm.|!

.

KENTUCKY

Webb & Preston^s
BIG DEPARTMENT STORE
Is the place to buy your Hillinery, Ladies Coats and Coat Suits,
Heavy Underwear, Kid Gloves, Etc. A new and big line ol
Tableware, Qneensware, Silverware, Enamelware, Aluminumware, Kitchenware of all kinds, Linolumn, Rugs, Comforts,
Blankets, and thousands of other useful household needs has
just arrived. When yon come to PaintsviUe to visit some of
the many big sales which are now on or will he on in the very
near futnre don’t fail to give this old reliahie firm your atten
tion as it will most certainly be to your advantage to do so.

PaintsviUe,

Kentucky

Copley, Ward
“Everybody’^ Store”
YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND A SQUARE DEAL AT OUR S’fORE.
AIM IS TO SATISFY OUR CUSTOMERS. WE

CARRY

A

OUR

COMPLETE

Dry Goods, Notions, Shop, Qneensware,
Groceries, Flour and Feed of all kinds.

OUR BIG HOLIDAY UNE
WILL BE ON DISPLAY IN
A FEW DAYS ™™4S",S.c'
MAKE OUR SToAe V

. VOli ARE ALWAYS WEU

COPlEf, WAi S II*
PaintsviUe;

-

-

-

Kedtuchy

%

